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ABSTR T 
\\ i tll thc 1 J1c rca ... i ng demand for po\\ cr  frOI11 the ac l i ne and more strict l i l11 ib 
f(1r po\\ cr qua l i t: . p()\\ er I�lc tor corrcct ion ha�  ga i ned great attent ion in  recent � ear . 
\ 1 1  ha�i po\\ cr  Cl l1\ c rtcr topologies. such as Boost. Buc�. Buck-Boo�t. and the i r  
\ ar ia l ions.  can  be u ed  to  rea l ile acti e PFC techn iques. 
111 th i .  rCSear h. a nc\\ bridgele s rect i  fler that operates \� i th h igh po\ver factor 
and h igh effic i cnc) is i l1\ e�t igated target ing LE D and battery charging app l icat ions. 
fhe nc\\ topo log) i s  a h i gh-pO\\ er-factor rec t i fier. \\ h ich  is su itable for un i \ ersal l i ne 
ba e on a mod i fied v ers ion of the s i ngle-ended primarj inductance converter ( EP IC)  
operat i ng  i n  D i scont inuous Conduction Mode ( DC M ) . The ne\ configuration a l so 
a l l o\\ s the reduct ion of  the l osse assoc iated to the d iode rever e recover) current .  
l'urtherl11ore. the proposed topo log) has \\  ider ga i n  than c ia s ical fu l l  bridge EP IC  
cOl1 \ erter. h igher e lTic ienc) and  lo\\ er current harmonic 
ma l l S ignal ana l)  ... i s  i s  used to mode l  th v ar iat ion affect ing the rect i fier 
c i rcu i t .  Cu rrent Injec ted Equ i v a lent C i rcu i t  Approach (C I E  A)  IS u t i l i led In 
model i ng  the mal l  s ignal t ransfcr funct ion of the con v erter. Feedbac� control  IS 
applied to regu late output \ o l tage around the des ired reference and to reduce the 
e ffec t  of di turbances. imu lated resu l t  of the output v o l tage as funct ion of i nput 
\ o ltage d is turbance and load change are presented . 
The p roposed topo logy i imu lated us ing PLEC , P P ICE and MATLA B. 
In  add i t ion .  a 200W protot) pe i s  bu i l t  and te ted to val idate ana lysis and imu lat ion.  
Compar i  on bet\\ een i m u lat ion and experimental  resu l t  is  a l  0 presented. 
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H PT R 1 
Introduction 
I n  recent l i llles. the increCl'>c u<,e 01' rcc t i fiers in electr ical  equ i pmcnt 'iuch a. 
computers. laptops. un in terruptab le  po\\ cr ,>upp l ics. telecommun icat ions and b io­
tllcd ica I cq u i pmcnt ha become un ontro l lab le a iL gro\\th is r is ing exponent ia l  I) . 
In\\ anted produced harmonic by the e rect i fi er c i rcu i t  are i njected into the po\\ er 
grid \\ h ic h  re u l t  i n  man) unde i rab le  effects [ I ] . To overcome th is  prob lem, ome 
in t  mat iona l  standards l i ke I E  6 1 000-3-2 are i n troduced t o  contro l  d e  ign of these 
rect i fiers to meet spec i fic harmon ic percentage [ 2 ] .  Most of  the po\\ er supp l ie  use 
com ent iona l  rec t i fier w ith  a larbe fi l ter capac i tor at the end or rect i ficat ion .  Th is  
causes exce . i ve pea\.- cu  rrent .  h igh harmon ic d i stort ion and I w Po\\ er factor [ 1 - 1 2 ] .  
\\ i t h  t h  i s  i n  rea i n g  demand for PO\\ e r  rrom the ac I i ne  and more str ict I im  i ts for 
po\\ er qua l i t� . plm er factor correct ion has gai ned great attent ion .  variet) of  c i rcu i t  
topo log ie  and  contro l  method ha\ e been de\ e loped for the PFC appl icat ion [ 3- 1 0] .  
.\ 1 1  these com erter<; can be used i n  ei ther d iscont i nuou conduct ion mode (OCM) or 
cont i n LloL ls conduct ion mode (CC\I). 
1.1 :\lot ivat ion 
I n  genera l .  o fT- l i ne s\\ i tching-l11ode po\\er supply  sho\\ n i n  F igure. 1 . 1  con is t  of 
the ut i l i t) po\\ er source and a s\\ i tched-mode pov .. er supp l y .  \\ h ich  prov ides a 
regu l ated 0 po" er for the e lectr ic app I iances and eq u ip l11ent by using a rect i  fier that 
com ert AC i n put \ o l tage i n to DC \ o l tage. I n  add i t ion .  a harmonics fi l ter capac i tor 
and a s\\ i tc h i n g  PO\\ r converter are used to improve the rect i fied DC \o l tage [ 26-
JO ] Ilo\\(\ er the 'o/l \ e nt i ona l r\C [) . ptm e r  ')uppl;- \\ i l l  generate Imp u l s i \ e  current 
\\ i th  h igh hannlln lc') ui�tnnl()n uuc to the interact ion bet\\ e n d i ode rect i fier and 
ca pac itor ti l ter [ J-I()II�6-301. 
I If) .. ) 1It1 iiI) power 
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Figure 1 . 1: Off- l i ne s\\ i tchi ng-mode PO\\ er suppl,. 
T h i  cause. the PO\\ er  factor to degrade, and th us leads to the increase of the cu rrent 
1 0\\ ing to the l oad . Energ) los es on the PO\\ er tran m i ssion l ine thus increase. 
lienee. the p(mer cOll1 pan;- req u i res customers to ma intain the h igh po\\ er factor of 
the i r  respect i \ e  loads. i\loreo\ er. engineer o ften c n ider pow er factor as a figure of 
meri t  to measur e  the e ffic ienc) 0 f the PO\\ e r  transm iss ion [ 20 ] .  s a resu lt the need 
to e l i m inate h igh harmon ics d i s to li ion to increase the po\\ er fac tor o f a po\\ er uppl)  
S)  stem becomes a s ign i ficant i s L ie  o f  energy sa ings and electr ic i ty qual i ty 
promot i on. On the other hanu. the s\\ i tc hed- mode po\\ er supply .  o perating at h igher 
freq uency for p)\\ cr cond i t ion ing. can red uce i ts s ize and J...eep co t do\\ n [3- 1 1 ] . 
HO\\ e\ r, h igher S\\ itch ing freq uenc ies re u lt in more s\\ i tc h ing los es and thus 10\'v er  
the po\\ er e ffic iency . To o v ercome these d rawbac ks, the soft S\\ itch ing tec hn i q ue i 
thus app l ied to red uce the \\ i tc h ing l osse [9- 1 0 ] .  The main a i m  of th i thes i s  is to 
des ign PFC rect i fier \\ ith h igh po\\ er factor and h igh power effic ienc that \\ i l l  
red uce po l l ut i on on AC l ine . 
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1.2 Electrical loath cla..,.,ification., 
I n  genera l .  e lcLlrtCa l load .... o u l d  be c l a,>sified according to different c rltena. I he� 
can be d l \ cd I nto t\\ O main .... ub-group accord lllg to c ur rent or v o l tage led to them. 
I he IIr t gr�) u p  i, \C I ond.., \\ hic h i c l assified into C ol tage loads such a. ( ac 
\ o ltage Bl . Ind uction and <')Il c h ronou motor<; in c)n stant speed app lic ations) and 
\C c u rrent load .... such as (induction and S) nchronous m tors in con tant  torq ue 
app lication s).  A' load arc fed fro m  uti lity mains using C-AC cyc l cOIner ion that 
ill\ o l \ e cOll\ erting an C input o l tage to a de ired output vol tage of contro l lab le  
magn i tude and frequency o r  u ing D -A in verter if the so urce is DC uch as 
batterie or olar ce l l . On the other hand, 0 Loads are the second group uch as 
(l CD-based lighting, computer and radio ) .  DC loads are c lassified into DC voltage 
loads 1I 'h as (DC motor in constant peed applicatio ns. batteries d u ring c harging) 
and DC c ur rent  l oads such as (DC m otor in constant torq u app lications)  [27-28]. 0 
load are fed from the utility m ain using AC-DC rectifiers that COI1\  e rt the C 
\ o ltag into a de ired DC vo l tage or the) could be fed from DC ources using v o l tage 
regu l ators (DC-DC cOll\ erters \\ hich cOll \ ert the source DC vo l tage to the desired 
l oad DC v o l tage. The main concern in this thesis is the AC-DC rectifiers that are u ed 
to u p p l �  DC e l ectronic app liances \\ ith DC vo ltage. From an energ) say ing point o f  
\ ie\\ . a \\ itching po\\ er recti fi e r  i s  required t o  exhibit high po\\ er faclor and high 
po\\ e r  e ffi ciency .  Accordingl) . man) researc hes have been focusing on designing and 
d e \ e loping Po\\ er rectifiers that can d e li er the required pow er v\ ith higher po\\ er 
factor. higher e ffi ciency . low er cost, lower h armonic distortion and lower 10 es [3-
26J . F urth ermore loads could be di\ ided into linear loads uch as ( Resi tive. 
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apaCI l I\,e and I nducl 1 \  e) and non- l i near loads ('>lIch as compute r,>, la er prt nter . 
fl'ct i fier". P I .  ' . dcctwnic  ba l l ast. refr igerator. I etc ) .  I n  l i near loads, the \ o ltage 
and c u rrc nt \\;1\ c fnrlll'> are '> inu  oidal  and the c u rrel1l at any l ime IS prorort iona l to 
thc v o ltage. Circ u i t-.. conta in i ng  pure ly rc" i '> t i \  c heal i n g  e lements ( fi lament lamps. 
cnoh.i n g  "t()\ c'>. ctc. ) ha \ e  a po\\cr factor o f  1 .0 \\ h ich means lhat the c urrent i s  
fo l lo\\ i ng the \ o ltage \\ ithout an) pha e h i ft a shm\ n i n  F igure 1 . 2 .  i rc u it 
conta i n i ng i nd ucti \e r capac i L ive e lement (e lectric motors, solenoid va l ves, lamp 
ballast. and other ) orten have a power factor below 1 .0 [24-27] .  
rigure 1 .2 :  Pure ly  resistive l i near load. 
\\ i t h  the de\e lopmcm of h i gh-tech i ndustr) , most of the e lectric app l iances are 
non l i near. The nature of non - l i near load is to generate harmon ics in the current 
\\ av  efonn as i ll u trated in Figure 1.3 . Th i d i stort ion 0 f the current \\ ave form leads to 
d i tort ion  of the \ ol tagc \\ a\ eforrn . Under the e cond i t ions, the v o l tage \\ a \, eform i s  
no longer p roport iona l  to the current .  deta i led d i scl lss ion on the i nOuence o f  the 
non l i near loads i s  e)\p l a i ned i n  the fo l lowing sect ion .  
Figure 1 .3 on- l i near load 
1.3 T h e  e ffect  of a nonl inea r  load on the AC l i n e  vol tage. 
E le tron ic  eq u i pment uch as comm u n ication, computers and i ts  accessories 
( pr i nter and fa:\. mach i nes). mob i le phone and telev i ions wh ich are considered 
non l i near  load produce a non-s i n u  o idal l i ne  current. These nonl i near load currents 
ha\ e a h igh harmon ics that po l l ute the C mains and affect surround ing l i near load 
[ 1-30]. \ 10 t of the e lectronic equ ipment connected to the e lectr ic i ty po\ : er grid 
dra\\ s h igh peak d i scont inuoll non-s inusoidal l i ne current rather than mooth s i ne 
\\ a\ e current .  Th i s  current i com posed of number of harmon ic current . \\ h ich 00\ 
th rough e lectr ic i ty  po\\ er grid as \\ e l l  as i n  the equ i pment i tse l f. Therefore. the 
S) tem effic ienc) and pO\\ er factor are reduced, and the harmonic content i n  the C 
l i ne  current i s  increased. \\ h ich has negat ive impact such as [24-3 0 ] :  
• I n terference \\ i t h  other equ i pment .  
• Overheat ing of d istr ibut ion system equ i pment. 
• Distort ion of ystem vo ltage \ ave-form . 
• Electromagnet ic i n terference ( M l )  prob lems. 
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• O\l�rheatJng and lu i l  or tran fonner. 
• I \ tfcct ing po\\ cr '»Slem protect ion. 
• I ncrea'>e the re"l stance� of the cond uctor,> d u e  to sl.. in e l Tect anti cause 
an abnorll1 H I neutral-ground \Ollage d i fference. 
"r 0 , l \ o id  harmonics effects. a lot o f  rc'>carches \\ ere conducted on harmonics 
generated b) rect i fi e r  c i rc u its u ed for e lectroni c  eq u i pm ent. To m inim ize cu rrent 
h a rmonic leve l s  po\\ e r  factor correction technique is u ed and deve loped [3-3 0]. I n  
addit i on, Internat ional tandard uch as E 61000-3-2 have been p laced to l i m it 
i nput c u rr nt harmoni . There a re four d i fferent c l asses in th i s  standard. \\ h i c h  ha\ e 
d i ffe rent l i m it value . Table 1.1 sho\" s a um mar} o f  the e e las es.  Therefore, the 
d i gn of P FC rect i fier c i rc u it depends on the a p p l i cations c l as e \ here each c las 
has a percentage of harmonic  l i m i tation that can't  be  exceeded . 
Table 1 .1 :  Cia i fi cat ion o f  -6 1 00-3-2 standard [2 ] 
C las A p p l i cation 
C l as A Bal anced th ree-phase eq u i pment 
, ingle-pha.,e e q u i p m ent not in other c la ses 
Clas B Portab le PO\\ er tools  
Clas C Al l l i ghting eq u i p ment 
Cia D S ingle-phase. below 600 Watt 
1..4 Powe r  fac tor  correc t io n  tec h n ique 
Due to the spread of non-l inear loads in the po\\ er S} tems. cu rrent and voltage 
harmonic are prod uced and affect the power gr id .  Therefore. the undesi red 
d i stort i ons shou ld  be com pen ated to m in i m ize the ir  effects on the d i str ibution sy tem 
and as a resu l t  the effic i ency \\ i l l  be i m proved . ev ra l methods and approac he are 
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used nO\\ aJa: ,> tn i l 1 1prm e  the po\\ er factor and to meet the international  l i ne 
hannol 1 l c s '  regu lat ion<.; [ he most common I: ll "ed method are pas i \  e and act i \  e 
app roae h 1 28 1 . 
I n  pa"� l \ e  P I  C approach. an l -C fi lter is i nt roduced bet\\ een the \C l i ne and 
the i n put port of the d iode re t i lier  ) 1' ,\ -DC converter. T h i s  fi lter causes the 
harmon ic u rrent to be dec rea. ed, \\ h ic h  means thal the non l i near de\ ice become 
more l i near 1 2 1 -261 l 28-32 J .  ( l owe er, the l i ne c u rrent w i l l  be d ra\\ n from the i n put at 
o n l :  the peak o f rhe s i n uso ida l  l i ne voltage, res u l t i ng in the "peaky" i n put l i ne c urrent 
that cause l i ne h armon ic On the othe r  hand, i n  act ive prc converter t chn i q ue , 
p \\ er  e l ectro n i c  D -D converter i u ed a n d  operated a t  h igh freq uenc) to shape 
the i n put l i ne c u rrent and make it  fo l l o\\ the i n put voltage \\ avefonn. The most 
common u ed topo logies as DC-DC con velter in active PFC converter arc Boost, 
Buck- Boo 1, F I )  back Cuk, ZETA or SEP I C  topologies presented in [ 3 1 ] - [ 3 3 ] .  [.f S], 
[30] and [6 1 ]. Bud. and Buck deri ved com erters, such a Forw ard .  H a l f- B ridge. Fll l I ­
Br idge and Push- Pu l l  can be u ed to com p l )  \\ ith some standards regard ing 10\\ ­
frequency harmon i in the I i ne.  but they can not be II ed as ideal P FC. because 
s i n usoida l  l i ne c u rrent can not be achiev ed u s i ng these converters. Furthermore. i n  
a t i v e P FC a p p roac h .  t h e  input po\\ er factor c a n  reach ap proximate l:  un it) a n d  the 
rect i fier  i n put i nterface o f  pO\'v er conv erter e m u l ate a p ure res i stor \\ h i c h  means that 
i nput  c urrent fo l lows i n put voltage [ 1 5-23]. The acti ve P FC methods h ave man) 
advantages over the passive P FC tec h n i q ues sLlch as a l most un it) PO\\ er factor, 
h a rm o n i c s  red uction and s ize and \" e ight red uct ion.  ( l enee th i s  research is focused on 
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the a rca o r a  'l I \. e  P I'C corn crler t o  achie\ e near un i l \  i n rut po\\ cr factor a nd hence to 
decrease h armon ic  U lstorl ltln . 
r hI..' P I  C cOl1lro l  meth us are c l assi fied i nt o  t\\ O  grours :  \cl ive contro l  and 
\ utomat i c  contro l  or l i nl..' c u rrent .  \ ct i \ e  control  method is assoc iated \\ llh 'C \1 of 
the i n d uctor c u rrent,  so i t  i"  referred a C I\ I  <;haring tech n i que. On the olher hand. 
the automatic contro l  i s  uscd \\ hen con erler o perate i n  OC M [ 24-30 ] .  For med i ulll 
and h igh p \\ er app l icat ion , ., M i s  su i table becau e o f  lov" E M I  and better i n put 
c u rrent  \\. <1 \  form. The OC M method i s  e m p l oyed for 10\\ pm er appl icat ion . i . e. 
300 W or Ie [ 3-8 ] .  
1 .5 T h e  i object ive : 
The m a i n  goa l  o f  t h i s  the i s  I S to design a e\\ Bridge less pow er factor rec t i fier  
topo l ogy that  can: 
.:. l\.li n i m ize<; the s\v i tc h i n g  los es . 
• :. c h ieve nearly u n i ty po\\ er factor. 
.:. la , i lll ize the e ffic iency . 
• :. Produce" h i gh gain at Illoderate Out) \ c le . 
• :. Operates at u n i v ersal- l i ne vo l tage ranges (90-260Vnns) . 
• :. lVli n i m ize i n put/output current r ipp le  ( reduce EMI effects) 
1 .6 T h e  i t I'u ct u re 
T h i  the i s  i d i  i ded i n to e ight c hapters. C hapter I p resents an i ntroduct ion to the 
m a i n  object i ves o f  the thes i s  and sho\ s the moti  ation beh i nd deve loping ex. istence 
rec t i fiers in order to red uce c po l l ut i o n .  A n  extended l i terature rev ie\y on several 
fundamenta l factors has been consi dered for the i m provement of rect i  fier operat ion . 
C h a pter 3 focused on the steady state analys i  of the proposed rec t i fier and the OC M 
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operat ion of the n:ct dier and it'> ad \ antage .... 0\ er '( \1 .  \ rter that. i n  chapter -L the 
com ponent .... ol ' the pro posed rect i ller  i rcl i i t  \\ i l l  be de<, igned accord ing to the ana l �  s i 5  
l)1' chapter J :  thc'ic 'ompnncnt .... \\ i l l  b e  de .  igned t o  ensure that c i rcu i t  on operat i n!.!.  i n  
DC \ 1 .  \ Im ing  t o  chapter ),  a '>ma l l  s igna l  model o C the rect i ller \\ i l l  be  bu i l t  u i ng  
cu rrent i njected approach s i nce t h e  c i rcu i t i o perat ing i n  OCvl . then accord ing t o  the 
model a ft edbad, contro l \\ i l l  be des igned to regulate the output vo ltage around a set 
po int. eAL a com par i s  ) n  bet\\ een s imu lat ion and eAperimental result at sp ec i fied 
operating po int are cond ucted i n  chapter 6. A compari son bet\\ een the p ropo ed 
c i rc u it and a fu l l -br idge topo logy are p re ented in c hapter 7. Fina l ly , a sum mary o f  
the \\ or� d n e  i p re ented in c hapter 8 .  
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Li t e ra t u re Rev iew 
2. 1 Po" (' I' fac l o l- a n d  h a nl lon ic o i  torI ion 
Pre entl) ,  there i i n c rea i ng demand� o f  u n it) po\\ er factor and lov. tota l 
hannon i d i  tort ion o f  the c urrent drawn ,'rom the po\\ er ut i l i ty . ign i fi cant efro rts 
ha\ e be n made for the i m p ro em nts o f  the PF converters. Po\\ er factor correction 
rect i fier ' m a i n  object i \ e  i to s hape the i n p ut current o f  po\\ er uppl ies in order to 
l1l a � i m ize the rea l  power a a i lable from the m a i n  [ 3 -9 ] .  I dea l l ) , the e lectrica l  
app l iance hou ld p res nt  a load that emulate a pure res istor: therefore the reacti v e  
po\\ er d ra"\ n b) the d ev i ce w i l l  be zero. The i n put cu rrent ha rll1onic�  \\ i l l  be red uced 
be ause the c u rr nt i 1'01 10\\ ing the i n put \ o ltage p ro fi le and is e\.act l)  i n  phase \" ith 
it .  Furthermore. the c u rrent d ra\\ n from the m a i n  to meet the load req u i re ment \\ i l l  
be redu ed : a a res u lt th los es (I 2 R) and co. ts assoc iated \\ i l l  be m i n i ll1 i/ed.  The 
red uction of harmonic \\  i l l  a l so reduce the interference \\  i th other de\ ice .... that are 
be i ng po\\ ered b) the ame ource [ 24-30] .  PO\\ cr facto r correct ion is s i m p l )  defi ned 
a the rat i o  o f  rea l  PO\\ er to ap parent PO\" er :  
Real  PO\\ er ( Walt ) 
P F = --------�--�-
A p p arent Po\ er ( VA )  
C� · I ) 
W here the rea l  po\\ er i s  the ave rage va lue ( averaged i n  a l i ne period ) of the 
i n stantaneous p roduct o f  c u rrent and voltage and the apparent PO\\ er is the prod uct of 
the rms val ue of c u rrent and the rms va l ue o f  vo ltage [ 28 ] .  
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I or I i near load ( re" I"t l \  c, i ndue t l \ e a nd capac 1 1 I\t')  the PO \ \  er factor i s  o ne, i r 
both c urr ent and voltage are '> i nu,>oiua l  anu i n  p ha ,>t' \ \ h lc h  is the ideal case. The 
po\\ er  faetor i s  the cO'>1 I1e 01' the p ha ... e angle net \ \ een \ oltage and current if both of 
them arc s i nuso ida l  and not in p ha se [ 26-2 8 ] .  \ un l t�  pt) \ \ er factor i mp l ic ... t hat 1 0000 
of the c urrent i contr ibut i ng to pcm er i n  thc load \ \ hile a l1lm er factor of /ero 
i nd i cate lhat no c urre nt I :  feed ing t he load . On the ot her ha nd , the general equat ion 
go 'v erning  PO \ \  er factor r elat io n i n  \ \  itc hed -mode PO \ \  er supp lie s \ \  h ic h pr esent no n-
l i near impeda nce a a re ult of the input c irc u it \ \ h ic h  co n i st s  of half \ \ a \ e  or full 
\ \a 'v e  br id ge r ecti fier [ 26-28 ] :  
power faclor = 
= (Di.\ /or/iol1 j(lctor XDisploc(!/lII!I// foc/o/' ) 
Wher e :  
J (  R l\  1 \ al ue  of t he fu ndamental compo nent of  t he i nput current . 
J , : DC compo nent of the input  current .  
1//: nth compo nent of t h e  i nput current . 
(), : The p ha e a n gl e  of t he fu ndam ental compo ne nt o rthe c urr ent .  
cpr: T h e  p ha e a n gl e  of t he A C  i nput \ oltage .  
( 2 .2 ) 
D istortio n factor i s  defi ned a s  t he rat io of t he rm s fu ndamental compo nent of the  
c urre nt a nd t he total rm s val ue of  t h e  current .  \ \  h ile  d isplacement factor i s  defi n ed as 
t he co i n e  o f  t he angle  bet vveen t h e  fu ndamental compo nent s  of t he \ ol tage a nd 
curre nt \ \ a v efo nns [ 28 ] .  I t  i s  k no w n that h igher po \ \ er factor lead s to 100 \ er 
I I  
harmon ic  ... . [ n  the case 0 1' s\\ i tch-mode p()\\ cr !>upp l le<; the d i"'placemcm factor I S  
a lmost un it) . <; 0  t he rc lal ton .... h i p  bel\\ Cen harmon ic  d i stort ion and po\\ cr 1�lclor i s :  
[ , 
PF = [ JI " ( THD)2 ( 2 .4 ) 
Where Tl l O  rcpre ents the tota l Harmonic Oi tort ion  \\ h ich i s  the rat io of  the rms 
\ a I ue of the \\ a \ e fonn not inc lud ing the fundamenta I, to the rm fundamental 
magn itude. 
2.2 C i rc u i t  o perat ion mode 
i nce the 80·s .  s \ era l  Po\\ er factor correct ion topologies have been proposed 
uch as Boo t. 11) back.  Blick. SEP Ie.  Cu" and l[TA con \ erters. These topol gie 
could be used in e i ther 0 l or CCM accord ing to the appl icat ion. I t  i s  "no\\ n that a 
DC-DC com erter operate in CCr-.L i f  i nductor current ne\ er reaches to 7ero or "ept 
con tant \\ i t h i n  part of the s\\ i tch ing c) c le. \\ h i l e  it operates in  DC l\ 1 .  if inductor 
currenl  reaches zero or rema in  constant for part of the  S\\ i t ch ing period . for  h igher 
po\\ er l e \ e l  appl icat ion . CC\( operation mock is preferred \\ h i le the DC M operat ion 
mode is I I  ed i n  app l icat ions of les than 300 \\ all'> [ 34-3 8 ] .  The proposed torolog) i 
de igned to \\ ork i n  DCM to nch i e\ e a lmo t un i t) PO\\ er factor amI 10\\ rI ( D  0 I' i nput 
current .  Furthermore. lhe  DC ( operat ion g i \  es add i t ional  ac h anlages such as :  zero 
c urrent turn-on in the po\\ er s\\ itches. zero-current turn-off in the output d iode. and 
reduces the comple:-. i t) of the contro l  c i rcu i t r) [ 7- 8 J .  Furthermore. the Boost. Buck-
Boost Cuk and E P 1 C  converters operat ing in OCM have the automatic " o l tage 
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fo I IO \\ er" propert �  \\ h ic h  mea n '>  t hat t he I nput currem natura l l �  ro l k\\\ t he i nput 
\o ltagc rro lile a nd t hu �  ac h i e \c a s i nu so ida l i n put current [ 3 8 --IO J .  f her e/ore .  it i �  
po s.,i bl e  j')r t hese c irc l i it s  ((l L Ise o ll e  co ntrol loo p at t he output ( \  o ltage or current )  to 
uc h i e \ e  u L1n it) po \\ er factor .  
2 .3 PFC rec t i  fiC !" ' topologies 
A s  mentio ned before ma ny P F  rect i fier topo lo gie have bee n propo ed . I n  
t h i  ect io n  _ e \  era l topo lo gie \\ ill be d i s cu s  ed and t he ad va ntages and 
d isad \ a nt age of t hem \\ i ll be s ho \\ n. 
2 .3. 1 Boo t P FC rect ifier  
The P F  B o st rect i fier i t he mo st \\ e l l -k.no \.\ n to polog) because of it s 10\\ 
co t a nd hi gh per fonna nce i n  t erm o f  e fTiciency and imp l i cit).  Boo t recti fier i s  
ho \\ n in  Fi gure 2 . 1 .  The Boo s !  COI1 \ ncr i s  the  commo n PO\\ er co ndit io n i ng 
i nterface [36-38 ]  [42-44 ] .  COI1 \ ntio na l Boo st PF cOl1 \erter s are compo se d o f  a ful l 
bri dge A to 0 d io d  rect i fier fol lo \\ ed b) a Boo t co m ert er. It ' a no n li near load 
becau se 1\\ 0 d iode s ) f  t he bri dge rect i fi er lie i n  t he d irect pO\\er pat h for e it her t he 
po s it i ve or negati \ e  half -c) Ie o f' t he i nput ac li ne \o lta ge. The 800.,t co m erter 
co nt a i n s  ba s ical l )  a d io de .  a lra n .,i tor a .,  s \\ itc h and at least o ne e ner g) t ma ge 
element . Cap ac itor are genera l l )  add ed to output so a s  to p er form t he fu nct io n o f  
r duc i n g  out put vo lta ge r i pp le a nd somet ime i nductors are al so com b i ned \\.it h .  Fu l l  
br id ge Boo st rect i fier ha ma n) a d \. antages 'uch a s :  co nti nuo Lls i nput curre nt due to 
t he e x i stence o f  i n put i ndu ctor . 10\\ voltage - and current -stre s s .  h igh per forma nce i n  
term s  o f  e ffi c i enc) , o lt age step -up capa b i lit) a nd imp le structure [ 7-9] [2--1 -28 ] [36-
I 3  
3 8 ] .  \ I tholtl!.h B(llht P I C rL'c l t ner.., hu.., IllUIl\ ad\ Ull lU"e '>e\ ra l d l' <ad - - ::: .,< \ anlage are 
a lTeCI I I1l!.  lhe 1.''. 11.'111 or I�oost recl l lier.., such a', .  I)r )dUCl ion or 1 1 '1 0 11 ua 'l ll al 11a I - ' ::: ::: < < rro\\ ( ut \ 
c> C Ic. h igh los'lc" l uI.' to d lode br idge. h I ghL'r DC output \ o l tage than the peal- inpl I l  
v o l tage \\ h ich l i lll ib  BOI)"t ll 'iage in h igh \ o l ta ge.., (abo\ t� i nput l i ne v o l tage ) .  d i rticu l t  




Figure 2 . 1 :  C n 'v entional Boost rect i fier. 
2 .3.2  E P I C  P FC rect i fi e r  
+ 
e\era l topologie haH been propo ed to campen ate for the d isadv antages of 
PFC Boo t .  <; [PIC rec t i lier d isp la> ed i n  F igure 2 .2  i one of the famous rect i fiers that 
can rep lace Boo'>t rect i fier<; due to the i r  adv antages such as:  the output vol tage of 
EPIC COI1\ erter can be either h i gher or 10\\ er than t he input o l tage so SEPI offer 
\ o ltage step up  and 'ltep do\\ n propcnie \\ h ich mal-e<, it su itable i n  \\ ide output 
\ o ltage range app l icat i (  n,> .  \- Iorem er.  S I:. P IC o tTer eas> imp lementat ion of 
t ran fonner i so lat ion and i n herent  i n -rush current l im i tat ion dur ing the startup and 
m erload cond i t ions [ 7 - 8 ]  [ 1 7 ] [-'+5-47] .  Furt hermore. by observ ing F igure 2.2 the two 
inductor can be coup led in the same magnet ic core. therefore the input current r ipp le 
can be reduced theoret ica l l : to zero \\ h ich  \v i l l  leads to red uct ion i n  th  input  fi l ter 
( theoret ica l l )  e l i m i nated) [9 - 1 0. 47).  Hovvever. EPIC topo logy compared to Boost 
l -l  
tllpo log) . ha the fo l l ( ) \\ ing d i '>ach antage'>: I l i gh l osse due to d iode br idge. h igh 
llutpl l l  r ipp ic  because () / the d i scont i n uou,> output  current and the \ o l tage and current 
D ,  
D 
Q 
Figure 2.2 :  Conventional EPIC rect i fier. 
2.3.3 ;\ I od i fiecl  S E P l e  rec t i fi e r  
� i nce . [PIC PFC rec t i fier has p lenty or advantage . a lot of  researches ha\e 
been condu ted on L P[C topo logy to come up  \ \  i th  a rect i fier that has h igh 
e ffic ienc: . lo\\ er  harmon ic  d i stort ion and a l l110st un i t) pO\\ er fac tor. A h igh-pO\\ er-
factor re t i lier  u i table for u ll i \ er a l  l i ne based on a mod i fied \ ersion of EPI  I S  




Figure 2 .3 :  Mod i fied SEP le  rect i tter. 
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I n  t h i �  tor ) l t1g) . the \ O l lage mu l t i p l ier  techn ique i s  app l ied to the 
com ent iona l  \ 1  PIC C i rCU l i .  obta i n i ng Ile\\ l'pcra l lon characterist ic . l he v ol tage 
I ll u l t i p l ier techn ique \\ <1 ... used ["or a 80 ) t COIl \ Crlcr i n  order to increa e the tat i c  gai n  
\\ i t h  rduced ..,\\ i t  ' h  \ o l tage 1 8  . .+8 1 ·  Furthermore. the mu l t iphase Boo I \\ as imrrO\ed 
b) \ o l tage Joub lcr  i ll 1 49 ]  lor a un i \ ersa l  i nput I I PF rect i fier. in order to get h i oh � b 
stat ic gain at lo\\ c r  input  \ o l tage. I ntegrat ing t he vo ltage mu l t ip l ier ce l l  w ith a 
con ent iona l  SCP J  \\ a'>  u ed  [ 8 ]  i n  order to  obta i n  a h igh step-up stat i c  ga in  
operat i n g  \ \  i t h  10\\ i nput \ o l tage and a 10\\ step-up stat ic  ga in  for the h igh i nput 
\ o l tage operat ion.  The mod i fied EP IC cou l d  be con idered as an mot ivat ing 
subst i tu te for the un i v er a l  i nput h igh po\\ er factor re t i fter or \; ide i nput vol tage 
range app l icat ions.  operat ing \\ i th h igh effic iency, . J Jo\\ e er, th is  topo logy sho\\ n in  
r igure 2 . :'  ha:::. ome d i sadv antage uch a h igher los e due to d iode bridge and 
h igher c i rcu i t  comple'l. it) than the cia s ica l  Boo t com erter. A lso, Modi fied SEP IC 
cOl1 \ erter doesn ' t  ha\ e the  po  s i b i l i l) of a\o id ing  large cur rent pass ing through the 
i nductors and the d iodes if an overload take p lace ( as in  the case of  the B ost 
COI1\ erter) .  \ loreo\ er. i t  ha., Ihe al11e :::.tart-up problem as the Boost COI1 \ erler and, 
abo a- the Booc.;t COtl \ erter. gah an ic i o lat ion cannot be imp lemented ( the COfl \ erter 
obtai ned b) rep lac i ng  L" \\ i th  a transformer doe. not have ga lvanic i o lat ion) .  
2 .4  Feed back con t I'o J 
There are :::.ev era l  contro l  strategie that can be used i n  Pow e r  Factor 
Correct ion ( PFC) rect i fi ers operat ing in Cont i nuous Conduction Mode or 
D iscon t in uous Conduct ion Mode. After component design of the PFC rect i fier a 
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Il:cdback contro l  IllU�t be uscd to ensun: that the rect i fier i s  correct l )  regu lat i ng the 
output \ o l tage. Mcl l n l ) . there are t \\ O  parameters that !>hould be tah.en care b \  
Il:edbach. COllt ro l .  [ hc i nput current shou ld i'o l km the input  \ ol tage t o  emu late a 
n:s l stor and the output \ o i tage shou ld be regu lated around the desired !>et po in t .  
mcnt loned pre\ iou,> l )  i n  th i  ... chaptcr. an ideal P I  shou ld  emu late a res i stor on  the 
i npu t  ' ide \\ h i le mainta i n i ng a properl) regu lated utput v o l tage . In the ca e of 
s i nu!>oida l  l i ne \ o l tagc, the COI 1\  erter m ust draw a s i nu  o ida l  curren t  from the u t i l i t) ; 
for the ·ah.e of  thal, an appropriate i n u  o ida l  reference is  genera l ly needed and the 
contro l  object l \ c  i t force the i nput cu rrent to fo l low th i s  cu rrent reference [ 28 ] .  The 
i nput  cu rren t  i n  PFC rect i fier operat i ng  in CCM doesn ' t  fo l low the i nput  \ o l tage, so 
the cu rrent loop m ust bl,; used to contro l  \\ i t  hes in a way that let the input  current 
1'0 1 10\\ the i n pu t  \ o l tage, \Vh i l e  in  PFC rect i fiers operat ing i n  DC M , the input curren t  
[0 1 10\\ 5 the  i nput \ o l tage natura l l ) [ 50 ] .  Therefore, the  contro l  system is  s imp l i fied 
s i nce the current l oop cou ld be a \ o ided.  
The contro l ler  could be de igned us ing one of the \\ e l l -kJlo\\ n contro l ler such 
as lead compensator. lag compensator. PID, neural  netw orh.. LQR method or s l i d i ng  
mode [ 28 .  50, 6 1 -69 1 .  U s ing one  of  the  ment ioned contro l method. the  output \ o l tage 
of an .\C DC cOl1 \ erter i.., regul ated to the de i red DC v o l tage. I n  a c losed - loop pO\\ er 
COI1\ erter. to regu late the output \ o l tage the ma in  object i \ e of the contro l ler is 
adj us t ing the COI1\ erter ' d ut) -C) c le in order to contro l  the converter s\\ i tches [ 28 ] .  
The  term "duty-cyc le" (D)  refers to  t he p roport ion of on-t i me to  the  period T of the 
\\ i tch and is  expressed in percent .  " i th  1 00% as be ing  fu l l) on [28 ) .  The output 
\ o l tage is  regu lated b) contro l l i ng the \v idth of the on-t i me gat i ng  pu lse re lat ive to the 
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,,\\ i tch i ng  c \ c l c .  [ h i "  methnu IS genera l ! :  referred to as Pul e-\\ idth \ louu lat ion 
( 1 ' \\ \ 1 )  
2 A.1 S m a l l � i g n a l  a ll a l� ., i �  
I () make the dC..,lgn of the  contro l loop of a S\\ i t ch ing convet1er I t I S  requ i reu 
10 h a \ t:�  the ": "IC111 t ran.., lcr I'unctions \\ Ith good approx imat ion repre<.,ent ing the 
u: /lam ic  bchm ior 0 r the rec t i  lier. mong the various techn iq ues ex  ist i  ng for 
obta i n ing su i tab le  mode l ,  ma l l  s ignal  mode l i ng is norma l l y used [ 28. 6 1 -68] .  The 
'>ma l l  s igna l  mode l i ng  i l i near iz ing the non l inear behavior of the rec t i fier around an 
operat ing p int .  obta i n ing representat ive models  to smal l  perturbat ion [ 28,  5 1 -5 8 ] .  
There are man) knO\v /l method t o  bu i ld mal l ignal  mode l s  for example. the method 
o f  the tale space a \ era)ng  developed by M idd lebrook [ 5 1 .  53 ]  and the method of 
t he equ i v a lent c i rcu i t f the i njected cu rrent deve loped by Chetty [ 52 ,  54-56] .  The 
equ i \ a len t  c i r  u it Illethcd of the i njected curren t  app l ied to rec t i fiers operat i ng  i n  
cont i nuoll conduct ion mode has prov en t o  b e  the most su itable t o  model ing rec t i fier 
operat ing i n  d i s  ont i n uou conduct ion mode [ 5 7 ] .  
,\ compar i-;on bet\\ een averaging method and the cur rent injected eqll i \  a lent 
c i rcu it approach \\ as clone i n  [ 59 1 - The ma l l  s igna l  model of the novel J I PF 
con \. crter operau ng I n  DC \ 1 \\ as bu i I t  uS ing both approaches and the transfer 
funct ions ( contro l to i nput and output to input )  deri \ ed by the a erag ing method 
co in  ide \\ ith tho e deri \ ed by the current i njec ted equ i va lent c i rcu i t  approach .  Based 
on the model \\ h ich  \\ as bu i l t  us ing Current i njected equ i va lent c i rcu i t  approach .  a P I  
contro l ler \\ as de igned to  regu late on l }  the output voltage i n  the presence of the l i ne 
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\ () Itage and load \ ariat lons s ince  the rect i  fier \\ Ch operat ing  i n  DC \ I \\ h ich mean" 
that the input  cu rrent natura l l )  ro l l  \\ the input v o l lage . 
2 . - L 2  \, l c t hotl  o f  t h e  cq u i \ a lc l l t  c i rc u i t  of t h e  i njected c u r n' lI t  
I h e  equ i \  a lent c i rcu i t  method o f  the i njected current app l ies i n  both 
cum erters operal ing in cont i nuou conduction mode and d i scont i n uous conduct ion 
mode. I t  ha  great adv antage \\ hen i t  i lIsed to mode l con erlers operat ing in  
d i "eont i n uous conduct ion mod ov r other methods of sma l l -s ignal  mode l i ng.  C I EC 
mode l i ng app l ied to P'v\ M DC-DC converter operat ing i n  d i scon t i nuous conduction 
ha been presented b) hett) [ 56 ] .  A ummar) of the step used to obta in  the 
mathernati a l model of  PFC rec t i fier  i s  d i sc ll ssed belo\\ . 
tep I :  [ den t i ll at ion of l i near and non l i near e lements i n  PFC rect i fier 
�tep 2:  I d  n t i  licat ion of the equat ions of the rect i  rier. 
Step 3: ,\ \ e rag ing rec t i fier equat ion ov e r  a ha l  f- I ine C) c le .  
tep - L  Ill a l l  igna I perturbat i on  and  l i nearizat ion .  
tep 5 :  Obta i n i ng dy nam ic propert ies (Tran fer Funct ion)  and equ i va lent c i rcu i t .  
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C HA PT R ') 
P ro p o  ed c i rc u i t  
3 .  t i rc u i t d esc ri p t io n  
A Il1cmionl:d i n  the prcv iou  chapter. man) researches hav e been conducted 
In dc\ e lop ing PF rect i fier in uch a \\ a} that i t can operate \\ ith h igh effic ienc} . 
un it) p \'v er  factor and reduced Ie e l  o f  harmon ic d i  tort ion. A group of authors 
locu ed on i mpr \ ing PF re  t i fier by  in t roduc ing br idgeless PFC recti fier i nstead of  
com ent ional  fu l l  br idge r e  t i  fier that has conduction losses probl  m .  [ n  the 
con\ ent iona l  PF i r  u i t. the fron t  stage is norma l l  a fu l l  br idge AC-to-OC d iode 
re t i rier c i rcu i t  fo l lo\\ ed b) a PFC c i rcu i t  of variab le characterist ics such as ( Boost. 
Bud.. EP IC ,  F I)  bad. and Cuk)  [ 3-8, 2 8 ] .  Therefore. the power  flo\\ through at 
lea t three po\\ er  sem iconductor dev ices. i nc lud ing t\\ O rect i fier d iode and at least 
one act i v e  \\ i tch .  Recent l} . a PFC c i rcu i t  has been dev e loped \\ h ich combines the 
rec t i fier  d iode br idge and the ma in  PF  c i rcu i t  in to a so-ca l led bridge less PF  c i rcu i t  
i n  \\ h ich the po\\ er  nO\\ S th rough on ly 1\\ 0 po\\ er sem iconductor de ice  and 
there fore reduces cOl1 \ e rter conduct ion 10 s [ 3 -8. 24-30 ] .  e veral bridgc less Boost 
topo logies " ere pre ented and the Ov era l l  performance of the rect i fier \'v as improv ed 
s i nce onduct ion los es due to d iode br idge is reduced [ 8, 1 7. 45-47 .  5 8 ] .  
furthermore. s i nce convent ional  rect i fier based on EPIC PFC c i rcu i t  has man) 
advantages compared to con ent ional Boost, many authors had developed new 
bridgeless topologies based on EP IC c i rcu it [ 1 7. 47 ] .The bridgeless PFC rect i fier  
decreases the conduct ion losses by reduc ing the number of em iconductor 
20 
component-. 1 11 the I l l1e current path .  furthermore. It i ncrea es e fllc lenc� and impro\ e 
the ()\ cra l l  performance. I here ft. reo i t  has gai ned popu larity as a h igh-effic ienc:- \C-
DC rect i  fier com pared to the CO 11 \ en t iona I r r'C bridge rcc t i lier .  
I ate l ) . some researches are r cused on appl)  I l1g \ o ltage mu l t i p l ier i n  PFl rec t i fier to 
I 111 p rlH e i t  operat ion [ 8 ] .Thc us of  v o ltage Ill u l t i p l ier \\ i l l  o ffer the fo l lo\\ i ng  
ad\ untages: thc h igher tat ic ga i n  for the operation \\ i th the  10\." r i nput vo l tage range, 
Im\ cr s\v i tch o l tage pcrat ion, h i gher e ffic ienc_ operation w i th th lo\\ e t i nput 
v o l tage, lov, er i nput urrent r ipple and ea y i ntegration \\ i th  a regeneral i  e l1ubber. 
[ n  t h i s  the i a c mb inat ion of the prev i  us lud ie "' ere gathered and app l ied 
on convent ional  bridge E P I  PFC rect i fier t o  come u p  \ i t h  a new c i rcu i t  that has 
better pec i ficat ions. The ne\." topo logy is a bridge less EP IC  PFC rec t i fier  \\ ith 
v o l tage m u l t i p l ier a i l l ustrated on F igure 3 . 1 .  EP IC PF c i rcu i t  \\ as selected due i ts 
adv antages such a ea ) implementat ion of magnet ic coup l ing that \\ i l l  reduce i nput 
cu rren t  r ipple.  The bridgele configurat ion w i l l  reduce the conduct ion l osses s i nce 
the d iode bridge is  relllo\ ed. as a resu l t  the overa l l  effic iency " i l l  increase. The 
\ o l tage mu l t i p l ier \\ i l l  add h igher tal ic gain for the operat ion w i th th lo\\ er input 
\ o l tage range. 10\\ er \\ itch vo l tage operat ion and h igher e ffic iency . 
L ,  C 1  
� . Vo R, I II D ,  Cn - � I L2 
Figure 3 .1: The proposed rect i fier c ircui t  
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I he propo,>ed c i rcu i t  (;ons i sts or t\\ O  LP I  P I  l c i rcu i ts \\ i th mU l t ip l ier D I or 
[ ), \\ i th  '1  connected in a '» I l l l l1ctrical con figurat ion ,  Lach confi guration \\ i l l  operate 
i n  a ha l f- l i m:  Cy c le .  a ... depicted on I " igure,> J , 2  and 3 . 3 .  8) imp lemen t l llg t\\ O l i ne 
frequenc) d iode .. Dr and D,,_ the output ground i s  connected to the term i na l  of \l 
I1W ln,>  d i rect l)  in the \\ ho le  ,\C l i ne  c)-c le. \\ h ich  <;tab i l iles \ o l tage potent ia l  o f' output 
ground and reduce Common Mode E 1 1  generat ion .  Furthermore, the effic ienc)- is 
i mpro ed b) us ing l i ne I"requenc d iodes i nstead f u ing the re lat ive l  h i gh fon\ ard 
\ o l tage lYIO "  bod) d iode a a part of the current fo l lo\\ ing path ,  Furthermore the 
i nduc tor  can be magnct i ca l l ) coup led i n to a i ngle magnet ic core to atta i n  an input  
curr n t  ha ing v ery 10\\ current r ipp le . Moreover, the  s} mmetrical operat ion of the 
propo ed s i mp l i !i es the \\ i tche 01 and 02 dr ive c i rcu i ts. In the pos i t i ve ha lf- l i ne 
;, c le, 01 \\ i l l  be deri \ cd b) a logic c i rcu i t  and Q2 w i l l  be off. W h i le on the negat i ve 
ha l f- l i ne c) c l e  02 \\ i l l  be deri ved v" i th the same logic c i rcu i t  s ince 01 i off. ote 
that.  b) referr ing to F ig. 3 . 1 .  there are ma:-.. imum three sem iconductors in the current 
nO\\ ing path compared to the mod i fied SEP le rec t i fier i l l ustrated in F igure 2 .3 \\ here 
four d iode are on at max. imum cond i t ion :  hence, the conduct ion losses. as \v e l l  as the 
themla l  stresses on the em iconductor de ices, are fLlliher reduced. and the c i rcu i t  
e ffic ienc) i s  improved compared to the con v ent ional mod i fied EPIC rect i ller. I he 
proposed topolog) is des igned to \\ ork i n  OC 1 to achieve a lmo t un i t) po\\ er factor 
and lo\v T H O  of i nput current .  Furthermore, the OCM operat ion givc add i t ional  
advantages such as: zero CUITent tum-on i n  the power sw i tches and zero-current turn­
off i n  the output d iode. In  SEPIC P FC c i rcu i t  the input  current 1'0 1 10\\ the input 
vo ltage natura l l y  and thus ach ieve a s i nusoida l i nput current .  Therefore. the 
22 
cOlllp lex i t! or  thl: cl1ntro l c i rcu i t ry i s  reduced smce on l: output \ olt Llge contro l  loop 
\\ I I I  be bu i l t to ach il:\ c a un i t) po\\ er ractor n�sul t<; .  
3 . 2  Opera t i o n  o r  t h e  p ro posed h l' idgc\e s PF c i rc u i t  
I h e  same techn iques and appro'. imat ion'> lor the slead: -state anal)  S I S  o r  the 
cont i nuous conuuct ion mode \\ i th a rC\\ mod i flcat ioll!> cou ld  be app l ied to the 
d iscon t i nuou ' c )ndUCl ion mode [ ..t-9, 2 8 ] .  [h i s  i due to the ource is to be considered 
a con tant through s\\ i t h i ng cyc le  ( sw i tc h i ng cyc le i less than l ine cy c le )  0 the 
changes i n  C ource i n  l ine C) Ie appear l i ke can tant i n  the S\\ i tch ing c y c le .  
1. I nduc t  r \ o l t-second ba lan e :  The 0 component of the vol tage appl ied to an 
i nductor mu t be zero. 
( 3 . 1 ) 
J Capac i tor charge balance: The DC component of cur rent app l ied to a 
capac itor mu t be zero .  
( 3 .2 )  
The e assum pt ion Ill U t be held for an) c i rcu i t  that operate I n  tead\ 5tate. 
regard le  s of the operat ing mode. 
J .  The i nput vo l tage Vac i s  considered t o  be a n  ideal rect i fied m c  \\ a\ e. 
\ ac( t )= V�1 s i n(tl)t ), \\ here V\I i ::.  the peak amp l i tude and [V i s  the l i ne angu lar  
frequency . 
..t .  The  s\', itc h i ng frequency ( fs) i s  m uch h igher than the  ac  l i ne frequency ( 1'1 ) '  0 
that  t he i nput  voltage can be considered constant dur ing one s\\ i tc h i ng period 
5 .  \ I  component are ideaL thus, there are no l osses. The efficienc) i s  1 000 o. 
6. A l l  the capac i tors are b i g  enough such that the i r  "" i teh i no  \ oltaoe r'l I � ... c c pp es are 
negl i g i b le uur ing the ,,\\ I tch ing per i od I . 
Due to the <;) Ill l l letr) o r  the operat ion". the pl)" i t i \ e ha l f- l i ne cJ e le 1 '0 anah /cd 
through the t lm:e ti i " t inct  .,tage 0(" D ]\ 1  )perat ion o l t-..,econd halance I .... appl ied 
ror each i nuuctl)r \ ol tnge anu charge balance lor each capac i tor current in the 
net" ork The s\\ i tch ing  r i pp le i n  the output capac i tor \ o l tage is  ignored \\ h i l l'  the 
i nu uctor  c urrent \\ i tch ing  r ipp le  i con idered. 
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Figure 3 .1 :  Equi \ alent rect i fier c i rcu i t  dur ing po i t i \ e hal f- l ine period. 
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F igure 3 . 3 :  Equi\ a lent rect i tter c i rcu i t  dur ing negat i , e  hal f- l ine period . 
3.3 Princ ip le  of operat ion 
Before go i ng t h rough the analysis of the d iscont i n uous current mode th ree 
stage of the proposed c i rcu i t ,  add i t ional  assumpt ions shou ld  be used to s imp l i f; the 
ana lys is .  The assumpt ions of  VC I and VCe are necessary i nce the) are used In  
figuring out the output - i npu t  ga i n  rat i o  re lat ionsh ip. The e a sLimpt ions can be 
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ju'>tdieo by con'> loer in£ the ftl l lo\\ I ng  three loops at po i l i -.; c  hal l' l in e  lyc l L  (0 <. t < 
1 ( /2 ) sho\\ n i n  F i gurc 3 .2 .  
Loop 1 ( VJ< . l .  I , l ." . ( , ) 
I �y  app ly  i ll g  � 1 011 l oop 1 and i t I "  "- no\\ n that  \\ i th i n a ,,\\ i tc h i ng period I nductor 
\ o l tage is lero I 2 8 J :  
( 3 .3 )  
(he  fo l lo\\ i ng eq uat ion can  be  c:\tracred 
( 3 .4 )  
The same procedure i repeated to loop 2,  therefore the  fo l lO\\ i ng re lat ion can be 
figured : 
( 3 . 5 ) 
F i na l l y . by appl)  i ng K V L  on Loop 3 ,  the fo l io" ing equat ion can be e:\tractcd : 
( 3 .6 )  
8) p lac i n g  equat i on ( 3 .4)  and (3 .5 )  i n to equation ( 3 .6 ). the re lat ionsh ip  bct\\ cen 
capac i tor \ o l tage and i nput  and output vol tages can be presented as fo i l lm : 
( ) _ (VacCt)+vo(t)) VC3 t - 2 
( 3 . 7 )  
( 3 . 8 )  
The  same steps can b e  appl ied a t  t h e  negat i ve ha l f  l i ne c y  I e  t o  get re lat ion ber " een 
capac i tors vol tage and o l tages of i nput  and output .  S i nce the proposed c i rcu i t  is  
) l1lmetr ic the analy i s  at  the po i t i ve half l i ne Cy c le \\  i l l  be considered on l) . F igure 
3 .2  sho\\ the eq u i  a lent  c i rcu i t  at the pos i t i  e ha lf  l i ne cycle that \\ i l l  be anal) zed i n  
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the ro l l  \\ Ing ect lon�. r he propo,>ed c i rcu l l  \\ as des igned to operate in D( ;\ I  \\ h ich 
has a lo t  o f  ad\ antage.., tl 'i  ll1enl toned pre\ IOl l� I ) .  Ana l)  ., i ..,  or  th is  ll10de consi ..,ts or 
three ..,tages dur ing ..,\\ I lchmg per iod . On the first �tagt:. s\\ i tch Q I \\ i l l  be un \\  h i ll' 
d iode,> D I and 1 )" ,Ire o fT. On the <,econd "tag\C'. d i lKIe ... D I and 0" are on \\ h i le s\\ i tch 
Q I I ofT. O iodc� DI and 1 )" and s\\ i tche nrc niT nn the la ... t stage. r i na l l: . d iode Dr I 
a 1 \\ a: on dur ing the three '>tages. A deta i led anal)  '. I '> of each stage is  hO\\ 11 i n  the 
fo l km ing ect ion . 
3.3. 1 The fi .' t t agc 
During t h i s  subi nterva l ,  s\\ i tch QI is turned on bJ the contro l  s igna l  and both 
d iode 0 1 and Do are o ff. l u l t i p l ier  d iode 0 1  i rc\ ersed b iased due to capac itor C3 
voltage, \\ h i l  output  d iode Do i rever ed b iased due to the ubtract ion of capac itors 
C I  and Co \ o l tages ( Co- C I ) . �iode Dp \\ i l l  be tOr\\ ard biased by the U ll1 of 
i nductors current ( i l l ( t ) and i l �( t) )  and d iode On \\ i l l  be rev ersed biased bJ i nput 
\ o l tage . The equ i \ a l ent c i rcu i t represent i ng the fi rst stage i sho\\ 11 in  f i gure 3 .4 . 
. \ ( t )  
I 
L I  
C I + I I " 
- - I t I C "  \ " R I  
� I 2 
Q I  + I I I I  C ,  
F igure 3 .4 :  Topological stage dur ing wi tch  Q I  011 t i me o\ er s\\ i teh ing e)e le .  
Ls ing F igure 3 .4 and equat ion ( 3 .4) .  ( 3 . 5 ). ( 3 .6)  ( 3 . 7 )  and ( 3 .8 ) . the I nductor vol tages 
can be expres ed as fo l lo\\ : 
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( .3 .  <) ) 
I n  th i  '>tage. the three- Inductor current... incn:a'>e l i near ! )  at a rate thal i proport ional 
tl l  the inrut \ o l tage I'.K I he rate ( I I' i ncrea<,e 01  the t lm:e inductllrs current i" gi \ \.�n b� . 
eli ,, ( t )  I " J< ( f � 
cit L" 
11 I .  2 . .3 ( 3 .  I 0) 
I n  add i t ion the CUITcnt through each carac itor can bc \Hillen I n  terms of induc tor 
curn.:nt u s i ng F igure 3 A .  
,- apac i tor 
r apa i tor � 
,. Capac i tor 3 
,- Capac itor Co 
I' ( r )  1 ( , ( t ) = - -(-) -R[ 
( 3 . 1 I )  
( 3 . 1 2 ) 
( 3 . 1 3 ) 
( 3 . 1 '+ )  
. i nee the \\ i tch Q I  i s  on.  i ts \ o l tage i s  zero and current dur ing f i r  t '>ub l ll tcn a l  is :  
( 3 . 1 5 ) 
Referri ng to F igure 3 "+ .  the S\\ i tch current i equal  to the SU Ill or  the three i nductors' 
curren ts. Thu . the rate or change of sw itch cur rent is  given b) : 
dilJ/f) 
dt 
( 3 . 1 6 )  
[ he peal-. cu rn:nt 0 1 "  the ,,\\ I tch \\ i th i n  th i s  in ten a l  i s :  
I J ' I  I T  I > .. ,� - L ( I  , , <=' . 1 7 ) 
\\ here 1 ' \ 1 i "  the peal-.. amp l i tude oC the i nput \ O ILUge \ ' " ,  i ll i '>  the s\\ itch Ju t) c� c 1e  at 
the fi st '>tage. an I I ,  I '> the para l le l  'Omb1 11at i l)n or  inductors L I .  L-c. and L" , \ l u l t i p l icr 
d iodc 0 1  cu rrcnt i s  /cro. \\ h i le the \ o l tage can be c'pre sed at this i n terv a l .  
Furthermore, t he  output d iode Do  has , im i lar \ o l tagc sho\\ n i n  equation ( 3 . I S) 
\' ( / ) + 1' (I ) \' (I I = \' (( I = '" " I) I /1 I ') 
3.3.2 T h e  secon d  tage 
(3 . I S ) 
Dur ing t h i  sub i nterva l ,  Sv\ i tch 01  \\ i l l  be off b) the control  s igna l  and both 
d iode 01 and Do \\ i l l  conduct s imu ltaneous l)  prov icl ing a path for the three i nd uctor 
cu rrents .  The equ i \ a lent  c i rcu i t  repre ent ing the second stage is  sho\\ n in  F igu re 3 . 5 .  
l s i n g  F igu re 3 . 5  t h e  three inductor \ o l tagc c a n  b e  \Hilten a fo l lo\\ . 
C 1 
" 
F igure 3 . 5 :  Topological stage d ur i ng S\", i ICh QI o lT l i llle o\ er s\\ itch i ng c} c le.  
(3 . 1 9) 
I n  t h i s  stage. the three i nd uctor currents decrease l i nearly at a rate that is propoli ional  
to the capac itor \ o ltage t 'C/ . The rate of decrease of three inductors ' currents are 
g iven b) 
£II , ( I ) 
cit L" 
11 I .  2 . .3 ( " .20) 
1 hen th� c u rrent through each capacitl 1r \ <.,  \\ mten in term" l r i nductor current u. ing 
f igure J : . 
r "pac itor � 
r apac i tor 
,. Capac itor " 
. \' ) ( 1 )  (I) = I (f) - --Jo R I 
( 3 . 2 1 ) 
(3 .22)  
( 3 .23 )  
(3 .24) 
At  th i  :,tage the s\\ i tch QI i '1  o lT so the cur rent through it zero and i ts v o l tage i s :  
\' (I ) + v ( t )  \' (I) = ,', , I I ( 3 . 25 )  
\ f u lt i p l i e r  d i ode 0 a n d  output d iode D o  \ o llage i s  zero.  \\ h i Ie  t h e  current \\ a s  gotten 
b) capac i tor charge balance that ' "  sho\\ n i n  the fo l lo\\ ing ect ion .  
(3 .26)  
The d iodes 0, and Do current is  equa l  to ha l f  the  sum of the  three inductors' currents.  
Thu . the rate of  change o f  d iodes cur rent  i s  g i ven b) : 
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d i [� ( t l d i D ( t )  
dt  u t  
[ Ill: pl:a� current 01" t i ll: t\\ ( )  d l mk.., \ \  i th i n  th i s  I ntl:n a l  i s :  
J I J I _l eI, I 
2 L  
( 3 . 27 )  
( 3 28 )  
\\ here ( I  i s  t h e  pea� \ o ltagl: o f  capac itor I and d�  i !>  the d iodes duty c) c le ( d iodes 
DI and D" dur ing  the pos i t i \ c  ha l f- l i ne c) c le and d iode O2 and Do dur ing the 
ncgat i \ e  ha l f- l i ne  c) c le) .  rh ccond tag nds \\ hen both d iode are reversed b iased 
and the th i ru stage beg ins .  
3.3.3 T h e  t h i rd t age 
Dur i n g  t h i !>  sub i nlen a l .  \\ itch QI remains  o ff \'> h i le both d iodes 01 and Do 
rev erse b i a  ed and turned ofl'. The eq u i \ a lcnt  c i rcu i t  represent ing the first tage i 
�ho\\ n i n  fo i gure 3 .6 .  The t l l ree i nuuctor!:> beha\ e as current sources, \\ h ich  keep the 
current!:> COI1<;tant .  The \ o ltage acros the three inu uctors is  zero. Dur ing th i s  i nterva l ,  
on l )  the d iode D" cond uct!:> to prO\ ide a path lor il l and i Lc '  Capac i tor C1 is  be ing 
charged b) the i n d uctor current il l .  Cal ac iLOr C� i be ing charged by the inullctor 
current  ilC and capac i tor C) i, be ing charged b) the inductor current i/o. i ng F i gu re 
: .6  the i nd uctor \ o l tage can be \\ r i t ten a fo l lo\\ . 
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1 igun: 3.6:  I opologi '<11 st,lge dur ing DCv\ 0\ er s\\ i tching C\c le  - - . 
1 he 'npac itor c ur rent are \\ r i l len i n  term or i nd uctor current 
r apac itor C I 
,. apac i tor 2 
r apac itor 
r Capac itor C, 
\ .  ( t ) I e ( t ) = - -'­
R 
\ ol tage '>tre. es 011 the \\ i tch d ur i ng the th i rd stage are : 
( 3 . 29) 
(3 .30)  
( 3 .3 1 ) 
( 3 .32 )  
( 3 .3 3 )  
(3 .34 ) 
F i na l l ) . Vo l tage stre se on both d iodes D I  and Do during the th i rd stage are: 
( 3 .3 5 ) 
3 1  
I Il l S  period \:nus \\ hen S\\ I tc h  QI i s  turned )n. F igure 3 . 7  . hO\\ 5 the th oret lca l  [) \ 1  
\\ <1\ Cftlrms d ur ing  on\.: <, , ,  itch ing pert )d 7\ for the P I'  )posed rec t i fier. 
JA I n d u c t o r  \ o l t -<,cco l ld b a l a n ce 
[ he prt nc l p k  of  I nductor \ o l t-second ba lance a l I O\\ s determ inat ion of the DC 
\ n l t.lgc componenh i n  an) s\\ i tc h i ng conv erter [ 28 J .  I n  tead) state. the a\ erage 
\ o ltage app l ied to a ll inductor IllU t be zero.  I n  t h i  ect ion i nductor \ o l t -second 
balance \\ i l l  be app l ied to t h ree i nduct r L I .  L� and Lu to get a re lat ion bel\\ een the 
s \ \ it h dUl) c) c l e  at the fir.l  stage d1  and the sv" i tch  du ty c yc l e  at the econd stage de 
that \\ i l l  be u. ed to get the \I I lage con ersion rat io i n  term of c i rcu i t  parameter . 
The av erage \ o l tage or  each inductor during a s\\ i tc h ing period i s  zero. i nce the 
\ o l tage oC the three inductors are the same, i nductor L I w i l l  be used : 
..... 1'/ (t > "  = 0 ( 3 .36)  
\\ h re  <'\  l l ( l )'> [ ,  i s  the av erage \ o l tage of L I  dur ing a \" i tch ing period . ubst i tu t ing 
equat ion (3 .9) .  ( 3 . 1 9 ) and ( 3 .29) that  represent ( V I I ) at each subinter a l :  
/ 2 si n ( (t)t ) I ( , = . ( I - M - S 111 ( (ut ) 
\\ here COI1 \ ers ion rat io \ I i s  defined by : 
\ ' \{ = -/ 'H 
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( 3 . 37 )  
( 3 . 38 )  
L ( r )  
L ·u I 
1 '�� r )  \ ;:, 
i� =( t 
t ", /L � 
\ ':: :\!) I ..: 
, .  
- ' c 
- \  (L1 � 
- t e-





Figure 3 .7 :  Theoretical DeM wa\ efonns duri ng switching period for the proposed rect i fier 
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3.5 a pa c i t o r  c h a rge ha la nce 
I he pri nc i p l e  01' capaci tor charge balance a l / tm s determ ination ('I I' the 0 
comptmcnts n" the Inductor currents i n  a s\\ i tc h i ng cOll\ crter. I n stead) state. the 
a\ erage c urn:nl appl ied to a capac i tor must be lero [ 2 8 J .  f\\ mentioned before. the 
capac i tor charg ba lance is u ed ma in ly in t h i s  sect ion to get cu rrent re lat ion or Olltput 
d iode and m u l t i p l ier  di de that wa u ed i n  ect ion 3 . 3 . 2 .  
The der i \  at ion or  d iode urrent i s  h \ n belo\\ : 
\\ here I ,. [\ and I z  a re i nductor L I ,  L� and L3 current d ur ing stage three.  
ppl)  ing charge ba l ance on capac itor I , C� and 3 
( 3  AO) 
( 3 .-+ 1 )  
( 3 .42 )  
Then by  p lac i n g  eq uat ions ( 3 .39)  (3 AO) and  ( 3 A I )  i n to equation (3 .2) ,  the d iodes 
current re lat ion can be e:\pre sed as in eq uat ion (3 .43 ) .  At stage t\\ O the cu rrent 
through output d iode and mu l t ip l ier d iode \\ h n the) are rOf\\ ard biased i 
( 3 . 4 3 )  
3 . 6  Vol t age con ve rsion ra t io 
The \ o l tage convers ion rat io 11 1 = VQ VI! i n  term of c i rcu i t  parameters can be 
found by u ing  severa l techn iques such as appl) i ng po\\ er  balance pr inc ip le  by 
as u m i ng 1 00% e ffic iency and equat ing i nput  power and output power [ 5-8, 2 8 ] .  Th i s  
3 4  
method i "  haru to be appl ied here �o another techn ique i u�ed to obta in  \ o ltane c 
'011 \ cr" i n rat l  h )  c\ a l uat i ng t h e  m erage u lodc DII current ill" dUr ing ha lf  l i ne Cy c le 
ol ' the ac i n put 'v o ltage . 
rrom r i gure 3 . 1 .  the a\ erage urre11l 01' output u i ode i 
( 3 ..+4)  
I t  i s  I-.. no\\ n the average cur rent (0 ) pa s i ng through thc capac itor i zero, w h ich 
mcan that  output d i od a crage current i s  equal  to average load current 




( 3 , 4 5 )  
( 3 ,46) 
\\ ' here Tl i' the period or the l i ne vol tage , The symbol " .. denote the average 
\ a l ue dur ing one \\ i tc h i n g  Cy c le T". From F igure 3 . 8  the a\ erage output d iode 
c urr n t  0\ er a \\ i t ch ing  ) c le is g i ven by : 
- I
I
I ; = - it) (t ) dl I T.. O ( 3 .47 )  
Th i i n tegrat ion can be e:\pressed i n  another form ( the area under the cun e )  \\ h ich is  
the  tr iangle area: 
- I I 
I ) = T.. [ '2 rbo. e}(helghO 1 ( 3 ,48 )  
T h e  base represents t h e  second stage of t h e  sw i tch i ng cyc le Cd1 Ts) a n d  the he ight  o f  
the  t r iangle  represents the  peak output  d iode current :  
3 5  
\ . 
III = _(_I d T {'* 2 L  2 ,  , C '  .49 
ub ti tuting equat ion ( 3 . 49) i nto equation ( 3 ,48)  to get average output diode current 
oyer a witching cyc l e :  
d,T 
_ s 
( 3 . 5 0) 
t ime 
F igu re 3 . 8 :  Output d iode c ur rent over a switch ing cycle .  
ubsequent ly ,  the average output d iode cunent over a hal f l ine cycle can be obtained 
by sub t i tut ing equat ion ( 3 . 5 0) into equation ( 3 .47) .  
If) = 
dI2T,VIy/ rT, 2 s in 2 (wt ) dt 
TI Le J(j l'vI - s inew£ )  (3 . 5 1  ) 
The i ntegration shown i n  equat ion ( 3 . 7 8) i s  d i fficult  to be solved ; so long division i s  
u ed to s imp l i fy  i t :  
rT � sin 2 (WI ) rT 




J - sin(wl )  - AI + . dl M - I n(wt ) ( 3 . 5 2) 
Using C RC Book (Standard Mathematical Tables) [60], the average output diode 
c unent over a half l i ne cyc l e  is given by:  
( 3 . 5 3 )  
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\ <;  ment ioned prc\ iou<;l) thc I n tegra l of the stead;. -slale capac i tor C) curren t  o\ er one 
I l Ile-c;. c l e  in tcgrat i( n period 1 5  len, the a \ eragc \ a lue oC the U I de D. currenl dur ing 
ol 1e l i llc c ;. c le i 5  equal to the ,l \ erage cur rent th rough the loau RI . Thus.  b) equat ing 
( 3 '-+ : )  and ( 3 . ':- " ). the re lat ionsh i p  bet\\ ecn dut;. c) c l e  0 1 and com crs ion rat io i s .  
r--K ,I /  
\ a ( 3 . 5� )  
\\ here :  
(3 . 5 5 )  
( 3 . 56 )  
Equat ion (3 . 54, 3 . 5 5  and  3 .  - 6) sho\\ tha t  re lat ion h i p  between du ty cyc le  and 
com er ion rat io i non l i near and i t  i s  d i fficu l t  to get com·er ion rat io e\.p l i c i t l ) . T\\ o 
techn i ques \\ ere used to s imp l i fy the rel at ionsh i p  around operat i ng  po int .  The fi rst 
111 thod i cun e fit t ing us ing vl i c ro oft E\.ccl  in \\ h ich equat ion ( 3 . 56)  \\ h ich i s  
rep r  sen t i ng  non l i near i t) rep laced by a econd order equat ion :  
( 3 . 5 7 )  
F igure 3 .9  ho\\ s both c u n  e that represent t h e  actua l va l ues equation ( 3 .56)  and the 
approx imated va l ues equat ion ( 3 . 5 7 ) .  The second appro\. irnat ion \\ as done by L ls ing 
c li n e fit t i ng  tool bo\. i n  Mat lab to appro:-.. i l11ate equation ( 3 . 56)  i n  the fo l lo\\ ing 
imp le  form : 
(f F(x) = ­
x - b  
( 3 . 5 8 )  
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F igure 3 .9 :  The first approximation curve 
Different values of Ca and b) were tested and the best approximation was shown in  
equation ( 3 .59) which was used in [57].  
F( A-J) = 
0.48 
M - O.92 
(3 .59) 
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A comparison between the two methods was done around the same operating point 
where M ranges from I to 3. The second method was se lected because the e,rror was 
below 2% wh i le the error i n  the first method was h igher. I n  addi tion, this form is 
easier to be used i n  output d iode current to get the re lation M(d J , K).  Table 3 . 1 shows 
the comparison between these techniques. So, the average output d iode current can be 






0 4  
3 5  
M 
Figure 3 . 1 0 : The second approximation curve 
Table 3 . 1 :  Comparison en: een approx imation methods 
M Il( M )  Method r Error % Method 2 Error % 
1 .2 1 .696 1 .093 35 .529 1 .7 1 4  -1 .095 
1 ..+ 0.977 0.900 7.926 1 .000 -2.354 
1 .6 0.694 0.730 -5 . 1 88 0.706 -1 .71 8 
1 .8 0.540 0.584 -8.234 0.545 - 1 .0 1 4  
2 0.443 0.463 -4.61 3 0.444 -0.42 1 
2.2 0.375 0.366 2.556 0.375 0.062 
2.4 0.326 0.292 1 0.267 0.324 0.456 
2.6 0.288 0._43 1 5.559 0.286 0.782 
2 .8  0 .258 0.2 1 8 1 5.50 1 0.255 1 .054 
3 0.234 0.2 1 7 7 . 1 75 0.23 1 1 .285 
Rewrit ing the average utput d iode current formula  (3 .60) and equating it with the 
average output current L ' to get the voltage conversion ratio, the duty cycle can 
be rewritten in the fol lo'\\<ing form 
(3.6 1 ) 
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\\ here the fo l l o\\ i ng  coeffic ient,> W and k )  rcprescil l '  
(J 
0.48 
( \ / - 0 92 )  
2 1  
R 'l"  I , 
( 3 .62 )  
( .3 .63) 
Rearrang ing equat ion (3 .60) to be i n  quadrat i c  form that can be ea,> i h  so l \ cd to get 
the com er ion rat io :  
\[ 2 - O.92Jf - OA 8 � = 0 
R, 
\\ here the emu lated re i tance ( Re) i 
R = 2 L" <' (r ( I , 
( 3 .6-+) 
(3 .65 )  
Then. b)  soh ing equat ion  (3 .6"+), t he  cOin er ion  rat io ( 1\1 ) can  be  e:-..pres ed  as  a 
funct ion of  the  dut) C) I e  and the oeffic ient ( 1\. ) :  
(3 .66) 
i nce equat ion (3 .6"+) i q uadrat ic. t here \\ ere t\\ 0 o l ut ion,>. but the nega t i \  e so l u t ion 
negle ted because output \ o l tage i n  [PIC topo log) i s  ah\ a: "  posi t i \  e .  The 
com er ion  rat io  i deft ned accord ing to the spec i fie appl  icat ion, \\  h i Ie the load 
re i stance RL i dependent on the output pO\v er l eve l .  Wi th  the spcc i fied po\\ er and 
v o l tage demand . the inductance i de igned accord i ng to the desi red range of dut) 
Cy c le and s\\ i tch ing  freq uenc) . Moreo\ er. t he larger the s\\ i tch ing frequency i s. the 
ma i ler the i nd uctance. In order to de ign a smal ler i nductor \\ ith purpose of 
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obta i n i ng '> l11a l ler .., 1/1.' anu \\ e lghl .  a h i gher s\\ i tc h i ng f'requenc� I '>  preferred 
I Itm e\ er, the h igher the '>\\ i t ch ing Crequenc� i.." the h igher the ..,\\ i tc h i ng los.., \\ Qu ld  
be \ s  a r su i t .  a tradeof'!' bl't\\ ecn the .., i/e o f' i nd uctor and the ')\\ i tch ing lo,>s shou ld 
be taken in to a count  i n  the uc'>ign proce,>,> [ 3 -9 1 
3.7 Bou n d a ric. bctn ccn C � I  a n d  D � l  
A s  ment ioned i n  the pre\  ious chapter, the PFC rec t i fier c i rcu i t  can operate i n  
( 1 or 0 I .  i nce the prop sed topolog) \\ as de igned to operate i n  D M ,  the 
d i l 1 1l:n ion le coeflic ient  ( K )  t hat \\ a ment ioned in  equat ion ( 3 . 5 :  Ill USt be des igned 
i n  such a \'v a) that en.ur . DCM operat ion of the propo ed i rcu i t .  Referr ing to the 
u iode Do cu rrent \\ avefonn in F igure 3 . 8, the DC M operat ion Illode requ i re that the 
sum of  the \\ i tch dut) cyc le  and the normal ized e:;\\ i tch -OFr t i me length be less than 
one: 
( 3 .67)  
T "hen, b)  rep lac ing d� b\ i te:; \ a lue sho\\ n i n  equat ion ( 3 . "' 7 ). duty  Cy c le U I  can be 
rep re ented by : 
I ,\ 1 - i n ( ra/ ) ( I < .\ [ -l- in (  (VI ) ( 3 .68)  
fter that .  sub t i t u t i ng du t) c) Ie  equat ion fOl lnd pre\ iou I) uS in g second 
appro'\ i mat ion ( 3 .6 1 )  in equat ion ( 3 .68)  to get the fo l lo\\ ing re lat ion : 
( 3 . 69) 
, ( -"1 - Sin«(Vt ) )2 ( f3 )  
K ,II, "I = ,\,f + i n« (VI )  1\ /  
( 3 . 70 )  
-I I 
\\ here the d i men ... inn k ct)ndUCl ion paramCll.!r I\. \\ <1" defi ncd tn clIu ,lt ion ( .... - .:; )  a " '1 < .. - < nu
"-Lr l i ... the c r i t i c a l  \ a l ul' 0 1  K npcral ing at [ )  \ 1  that ha" I11 U \. I IllUIl1 \ a luc  and 
m i n i m u m  \ a l ul' depel1 l i ng \) 11  lhl' i n put l i lle angle .  
K 
,. \\ hcn (Ilt 0 or 1 80 
J1 
"'/- 1/,, ,  - Ii  
,. W hen (l)t - 90 or : nO 
K _ ( � )(� I ) -" ,,/-1 /111 - \ /  \ /  + I 
( 3 . 7 1 ) 
( 3 , 72)  
F o r  \ a l ue o f  K <. Kcnllcal-l\l lIl ,  the p roposed rec t i fier operates in  OC M a n d  i t  perates 
the com erter operates in both mode , i .e . ,  in CI\ I near the peak value of the i n put 
l i ne \ o l tage and i n  OC \ 1  near the zero c rossing of the i n put l i ne \ o l tage. These 
re lat ion- \\  i l l  be u ed i n  c i rc u i t de ign ect ion to en ure that rec t i fier e l ements and 
d uty  c y c l e  are se lected in  a proper \\ a) . 
3.8 La r'ge i g n a l  model  
A s  m e nt ioned i n  "ect ion 2 .  one o f  the a(h antages o f  des ign ing the  rec t i fier to  
operate in  OC M i s  that  i n put c u rrent fo I I  0\\ s input  \ O l lage prof i le  \\ h i c h  mean that 
the rec t i fier ap pear a an e m u l ated re i tor and the po\\ er factor i s  a l most un it) . The 
fo l lo w i n g  anal) i "v i I I  proo f that  the 10\\ rrcq uenc) com ponents o r  the w itch  
nel\\ ork i nput port o be� O h m ' s  l a\\ . The \\ averorm o r  the \\ i tch nel\\ ork term i n a l  
\ o ltage and c u rrent over a s\\ i tc h ing cyc le  i d ra\\ n i n  F i gu re 3 . 1 1 . 
. Q 
\ < l ( \ ) \ ( ( \ )  
\ . ( \ )  
\ ( l )  I 
d, r 
> 
l i me 
T5 
F igure 3 . 1 I :  \\ i tch  I term i na l  \ ol tage a nd current . 
\ ccord i ng to F i g u re,> 3 . 2  and 3 . 1 1 , d u r i n g  the second operat ion stage (d�  Ts). the 
u \  c rage \\ i tc h  \ o ltage o v er a \\ i tc h i n g  c) c l e can be eApressed a, 
( 3 . 7 3 )  
T h e  a \ erage s\\ i t c h  c u rrent 0\  e r  a f i  r5t tage 0 f s\\ i tch i n g  c y c l e  (d I Ts), is d ri ed by 
i n t  gra t i n g  the s\\ i tch c u rrent \\ a\  e fo rm as depi cted in F i gure 3 . 1 I d u r i n g  the \\ ho le  
s\\ i tc h i n g  c) c l e  
1 1 ,  ( T  = - J i " l ! )dl - -( -' - ( 1 ' ( I )) 
T "  2 L  I. I ,  , 0 , 
Then.  by d i v i d i n g  eq uation ( 3 . 73 )  and equat ion ( 3 . 74 ) :  
( 3 . 74 )  
( 3 . 7 5 )  
Accord i ng t o  eq uat ion ( 3 . 74) ,  0 \  e r  a s\\ i tc h i n g  cyc le \\ i tch QJ  a v erage o l tage i s  
p roport i o n a l  to average c u rrent .  I n  o t h e r  \\ ord s, s\\ itch QI emu l ates a res i t o r  \\ i th 
.. 13 
n:"i "tance R.,. f he \\ <\\ c !orl11 n !  ';\\ ltch ( \  1 Y nct\\ llrl\. term inal  \ o l tage dUr ing a 
'>\\ i tch ing ') c l e  I" lIra\\ 11 i ll I igure 3 . 1 1 .  
\ ( I )  
\ ( 1 1  
i )  ( I I  -\. ( I )  2 1  <: c l  
d I 1 ' d r :'. .... 
1 
F igure 3 . 1 2 : Output Diode term i nal \ 01 tage and c un'ent 
, i m i lar pro edu re are app l ied to Olltput d iode Do term ina l  o l tage and current to find 
the a\ erage \ o l tage and the a \ erage cu rrent of output d iode Do over a sw i tch ing 
c ) c l  . U i ng  F igure 3 . 1 2 . average d iode \ o l tage and current can be e:\pre ed , 
( 3 . 76) 
(3 .77)  
fhen.  b: m u l t i p l) i ng  equat ions [ ( 3 . 76)  and ( J . 77 ) ]  and p lugging Rc \ a l ue from 
equat ion ( 3 . 7 � ). the equ i \ a lem rlm er out of  t i le d iode can be expressed as :  
( 3 . 78) 
Accord i ng to equat ion ( 3 . 78) .  The output d iode Do behaves l i ke a contro l led po\\ er 
,;ource. the PO\\ er  of  \\ hich i s  equals to ha l f  of  PO\\ er consumption of the equ i  a lent  
re\ l \tllr R.efell} .  [ h u\.  the "" i lch 11\.'l\\ o rk could he modeled by a 10 - free res i stor and 
a dependent pt m e r ourcL' a\ "IH)\\ n I n  [ i gure J I ' . i nce 0 1  and 00 ha\ c i l11 i lar 
\ o l tage .l l ld c ur rcllt \\  a \ c f o nn 
\' ( r )  
2 R  
P(/ ) \ --1 
,---.----.--�===�-.--� 
P ( t l  � 
l 1  
F i gu re 3 . 1 3 :  10  - free re istor model 
( 3 . 79 )  
I II add i t ion,  the m u l t i p l ier d iode 0 1  beha \ e l i ke a contro l led power sou rce, the po\\ er 
o f  " h i h i equal  to ha l f  of po\\ er consumption of the eq u i va l ent re i tor Re. The 
eq u i \  a lent c l r  u i t  o f  the topo log� i n  the !>tead) tate can be modeled by rep l ac i n g  the 
,,\\ i tc h  nem or" \\ i t h  i t'>  a\ eraged mod e l .  In steady -state con d i t ion.  i n  \\ h ic h  the 
i nd uctor and c apac i tor can be. re�pec t i \ c l ) . re p l aced \\ i t h  short c i rc u i t  and open 
c i rc u i t  a sho\\ n i n  F igure J . I .f .  
p ( t )  
\ ae 
F i g u re 3 . 1 4 : 10 s-free re:, i stor mod e l  at steady state (L is shorted and C is o pened ) 
' H A PT R 4 
De Ign  p roced u re 
-t. 1 P( m er stage " pecification 
\ .., i m p l i licd des ign p roced ure IS presented i n  t h i  sec t i on to determ i ne the 
'omponent \ a l ues o f  the p ropo ed rec t i  rier.  To des ign the PF rec t i  fier. the fo l lo\\ i n g  
PO\\ e r  stage pee i ficat ions a re assumed : 
I .  I np llt \ o ltag�: 1 20 at 5 0 1 l z  
utput \ o l tage: 400 
Output  PO\\ cr:  200 W. 
4. � \\ i tc h i ng freq uency C = 50 k H z  
5 .  \1a ..... i lll u lll i n p u t  c u rrent r ipp le  i l l = 1 0% o f  fu ndamental i nput current .  
6 .  Output \ o l tage ri pp l e v ,, =2°'0 Vo 
(' rom the a fo rement ioned data and as um ing that the erfi c ienC) 1 000 0. the \ a l ue of 
the c i rc Li i t  components are ea I c u l ated as fo l lo\.\ 
The load is res i t i \ e and I t s  \ a l ue is g i v en b) : 
R = ( 400 ) : = 800 n 
2 00 
(4. 1 ) 
1 he conv ers ion rat i o  i s  c a l c u lated us ing p re v i ous assum pt ion of i nput  vol tage and 
output \ o l tage :  
I f  = -l00 = I .., 6 � � � . -) 
,, 2 ( 1 2 0 )  
( 4 . 2 )  
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I h� c()n�tal1l /t i ..,  r�q u l rcd lO ca l 'u latc  ( K' "I'w') that I S  needed to define the mode of 
orcrat inn :  
1 - ( J.-J.8 
/ - � .36 - 0.l)� 
0.333 
I,: I ( ,1-
- ( 0 . 333 )( 2 .36 - I ) ' _ 23 . 1 I x 1 0-' 
2 . ' 6  � 2. " 6 + 1 
( -+.] )  
(4 "+ )  
1 n en,>ure that proposed rc t i ller i operat ing in  0 M the d i mension less coe ffic ient K 
�hould be l es' than K,rtlco' 1 /111 
J.: = 0 .85 * K, '1<<11_ \/1" = 1 9 .65 x 1 0-' ( 4 . 5 )  
The  d uty Cy c l e  that en  ures OeM operat ion i s :  
,----
d = \ K a' I = 0,37 (4 .6)  
From th is  resu l t .  the con tant  L�  can be ca lcu lated 
L. = 3 8 8 .-J.pH (4 .7 )  
-t.2 I n d u cto,·s d e  ign  
rhe i nd uctor \ a lue are ca lcu lated uS I ng i nd uctor current r ipp le  eq uat ion 
sho\\ n belo\\ : 
(4 .8 )  
rhe  ma� i t1l ut11 i nductor current r i pp le  can  be  calcu lated from the peak i nput current :  
(4 .9) 
1 hen. inductors L I and L2 are equal  and g i ven by i nductor r ipp le  equat ion con ider ing 
max i mum cond i t ion : 
l, = L2 = 2.66mH (4. 1 0) 
�7 
L I SOp} I ( -I .  I I ) 
/ - 1 / 
.t.J a pa c i t o rs des ign 
l apac i to r\ I I and l c Jre dC'i igned under the  1 '0 1 10\\ ing constra i nts :  
I )  r hese �apac i to rs are des igned to present nearl) constant \ o l ta!!.c \ a l ue dur ino � b 
s\\ i tc h i n g  C y c l e .  
2 )  Capa i tor v o l tag hou ld  !o l low the i n put vol tage pro fi le  d u ring l i ne cyc l e .  
The res )(lUnt freql lenc) betv, een ( L I •  C ( ,  Lo, a n d  C3)  d u ring tage I of the \\ i tch ing 
C )  Ie  ho\\ n in  F i g u re 3 ,4 m ust be much greater than the I i ne freq uency to a \ o id i n put 
c urrent osc i l l at i o n  at e er) t i ne h a l f  cyc l e :  
1 
Wr1 = -;====== J( lL I + LO) (C1 +C3)) 
(-1 . 1 2 ) 
The re onant frequ nc) bet\\ een capac itor C ,  and inductor Lo must be 10\'v er than 
s\\ i tc h ing freq uency to a slire con tant vol tage i n  a \\ i tching period.  
( 4 . 1 3 ) 
\e\ era l \ a l ues for re onant freq uencJ w ere tried to match the e con t m i nt and the 
best re ult  \\ a b) se lect i  ng: 
iL = 50  Hz 
in = = 2000 Hz 
2 ][  (eLI +LO)(C1 +C3)) 
iL < in < is constra int  ( 1 )  is acheived 
(-1 . 1 5 ) 
(4 .16) 
(4 . 1 7) 
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( 4 1 8 ) 
I� < ft·'/. < f, constra i n t  (2 )  i ach eived 
Output capaci tor ,) i �  ca lcu l ated b: lI '> l I1 g  po\\ er balance eq uat ion ( P", P, )  to gel 
outp lll  d i ode c u rrent equat ion :  
l '  , ( 1 )1 ( I )  r . U )i,. U )  
U s i ng equat ion (- L 1 9) ,  the output c u rrent can b c:\pressed as : 
i I )  = P,, ( I 
- co (2wI » 
, ( ") r '  - ,0 
( 4 . 1 9 ) 
( 4 .20) 
\\ here Pm represent the peak po\'v er ( Pm = [ 1v\ . VM ),  U s i ng F i gure 4 . 1 and appl) ing 
nou a l  anal) i on the output node, the re l at ion between output capac itor c u rrent and 
output d i ode C lment is as fo l lo\\ s: 
I ( t ) = i (r ) - l ( 4 . 2 1 ) 
, ubst i t u l i n g  equation ( 4 .20) i nto equat ion ( 4 . 2 1 ) , output capac i tor c u rrent can be 
e\.pre ed by : 
_ P ( l - co (2(ul » _ 1 I , ( I )  - r " 
" 
A l l  ..... C c u rrent goe through capac i tance and the DC c u rrent are b l ocked.  
ell' (I ) 
i ( t )  = C -"- = -1 cos(2(()l ) ( I () (/1 /I 
t \\- i tc h i ng cyc l e  leve l :  
49 
( 4 .22)  
( 4 . 2 3 )  
I 31 \ \' ( f ) = - f (i ( I ) - I II , ( -t  0 IJ o I X 
\\ here the output d iode curren t  at s\\ i tc h i ng frequency lev e l  i 'i  g i \  en b� 
i, ( f ) 




F igure 4 . 1 :  odal analysis at output s ide.  
( - L2'+ ) 
The l i m i ts of in tegrat ion i n  equation (4 .24 ) \\ as se lected i ntegrat ing equation (4 .23)  to 
get output capaci tor v o l tage r ipp le. then the l i m its \\ as defi ned accord ing to the 
ma, i m u m  and m in i m u m  \ a l ues of the r ipp le :  
I . \' ( I )  = - --" - SIIl( 2(U1 ) , 
2{tJC 
(4 .26 ) 
Output capac i tor voltage r ipp le  C �  co) w i l l  be ma>.. imum at zero cross ing of icoC t) 
ho\\ n in F igu re 4.2  and that i when 2(vl = nl2 . The upper I im  i t  of the in tegrat ion can 
be de fi ned as t�=3T[ /8. On the other hand. the m i n i mu Ill va l ue of output capac itor 
v o l tage r ipp le (�vco) w i l l  be at the second zero cross ing of ieoCt )  as sho\\ n i n  F igu re 
50 
4.2 and that is when 2ax = 3Jr 1 2 .  The 1 0  er l imit of the in tegration can be defined as 
" ltJ 
Figure 4 .2 :  I ntegrat ion l imi t  identi fication 
B sol v ing equation (4 .24), the capac itor output voltage ripple is shown as below 
(4.27) 
Using power stage spec i fication to calcu late output capac i tor voltage ripple, and using 
equat ion (3 .7) to calcu late the pack value of the capaci tor C I voltage then plug both 
values i n  equat ion (4.29) to get output capac itor value 
(4 .28) 
(4.29) 
5 1  
[ he <'CIl1 ICllnJuL lnr . \ n l lage anJ current stre��es rnr the proposed rect i lier are 
cond i t ion .  
r <.)\\ i tch Q 
The "o l lage stres i �  defi ned a off tate ol lage. \\- h i  h 0 cur at rage 2 ( S\\ I tch I S  
on) 
( .f . 30 )  
l he curren t  . tre') i t he summat ion of current pa 's ing through a l l  inductors a,> , ho\\ n 
i n  stage I ment ioned I n  sec t ion 3 .  
f II_I ,n 
J '  f -elf 
o L 
cI T I ' I. I 
( .f J I )  
( .f .J2 ) 
T he \ o l tage '>tre'>s of" both d iodes are the ame and I t  i s  ca lcu lated at stage I (d iode i �  
oft) 
/ ' + / ' 
\'/ 1- taT = "/lv-AlaT = ---'-,)--
Diode peak cu rren t  [res'> i s  ha l f  inductors current summation: 
I (f) = � ((I 1(1) - i il) + ii c/O) ') -
52  
( .f ,3J ) 




2 1  
I i n<1 l 1� 0 d i olk current .... tre .... " I 
I U" I I � , 
d, /: / 2 1.  I f  
,. l i ne  frequenc) d iodes Dr and Dn 
( -u s )  
\ t  p o  .... i u \ e  l i ne C )  Ie. Dr i condu t i ng \\I h l le Dn i not onuuct l ngo O n  the other 
hand. Dr \\ i l l  b turned orr and Dn \\ i l l  tart conduct ing at negat i \ e  l i ne c: c leo 0 
\ o l tage "trel.; \\ i l l  be the same i n  magn i t ude 
\0 = \0 = \0 = / " 
II \ 0\ I ,{,- \I,,  11( \ t -U 7 )  
1 he cu rrent stress i "  ca l cu lated u ing output PO\\ e r  and  a""um i llg  1 000 0 e fliC le llC) 
/ A t , - I , ., \ ! 1 \ ( f ) i , 
5 3  
H PT F R -
Feed b a c k  c o n t ro l  
5 . 1 , Ill a l l  o; i g n a l ll lod cl l i n g  
T o  make t h e  Lk:-'Ign l)1 t h e  contro l  lo )p nr  a '>\\ I LLh l ng rec t i fier. i t  i :-.  requ i red ttl 
ha\ I.' a t ran..,kr l unct ion \\ i th  go d appw\ lmat ion repre<;ent l llg the d) nal1l lC beha\ ior 
or the COl1 \ erler I he '>ma l l  ., ignal mode l i ng method \\ as u.,ed to bu I l d  a rect i fier  
mathelllat ica l  III del .  , i nce the proposed c i r  U l t  \\ as de.,igned to operate i n  D I .  
method or  the equ i , a lent  c i rcu i t  of the I njected current  - -(' 1 [( \ "  \\ as u,>ed to 
construct the s) ·tem mode l  [ 36 ]  and [52. ] - [56 ] .  1 he equ i \ a lent e l r  uit meth d of the 
i nject d cu rrent  steps ment ioned in chapter 2. \\ ere appl ied on the proposed c i rcu i t  to 
obta i n  the mathemat ical model 
tcp I :  I dent i ficat ion of l i near and non l i ncar e le l11ent� in PI-' . rect i lier 
In t he ti r t ,>tage of mode l i ng. the l i near parb are i nduc tors <l Ild capac i lOr:-.. \\ h i lt: 
non l i near part I S  represented b) .,\\ I lche:-. and d iode,>. 
tep 2. I dent i f icat ion of the equat ion<; of t he rect i fi er. 
l he econd .,tep of the mode l l llg is to \Hite the equat ions 01 the rec t t licr  " h lch \\ a" 
done in chapter 3. 1 he mai n equat ion t hat i '>  needed i n  t h l "  '>ectioll i s  the a \ erage 
output  d iode current equat ion m er a ha lf- l ine C) c le \\ h ich  is rC\Hil l\.:1l aga i n  in t h i s  
eCl lon : 
i - d�T r ( 0,48 ) 
,, 2L \l '\1 - 0.92 ( 5 .  I ) 
5-1 
l 'i l ng pm\ \.�r  r.a lance rri nc ip l e  ami a ...... u m i ng 1 ( )()O o dfil lenc� the �l \ erage l I1 pU( 
current  (1\ er i t  haW·l i ne c� 'k can be repre'>emed b\ the 10 1 \ (1\\ i n�  re lat ion . � 
(..- . 2 )  
I nput cur rcil t  ami out rut currcilt \\ crc ,\\ cragl'd o\ cr ha l f ' ac l i nc Cy c l e  t o  get r id ol' the 
,>cc()nd a lld h i gher harmon ic  componcnt'> .  
'-tep J \ l11a l l  '> ignal perturbat ion and I i neari/il t ion .  
To con,>truct a ,-;ma l l  s ignal  ac mode l  at a qU iescent operat ing point .  some as umpt ion ... 
m ust be con .... idered s Lich a the i npu t  \. ) I tage. output , ol tage. du ty c) I e  and output 
urrent  are equa l  to a g l \. cn qu iescell t  \ a lue plus ome uperi lllposed sma l l  ac 
\ ar iat ion : 
r . = � · f + \· . \·,, = I ; + I' . dl = D + dl . i , = /  + 1  (flld l = 1 1 + 1 ( S .3 ) 
For the  p re \  iou as u il lpt ions. the ac \ ar iat ion'> arc sl11a l l  i ll magn itude compared to 
the  DC q u ie'>cent \ a l ues 
o , « T  \ . \' « T · .  ill « [). I, « /  (flld 1 « I  c,' (S � )  
1 h t:  l i llear re u l t  0 1  the i nput  current alicr pcrturbat ion alld Ilcg lect l ng D C  term!'> and 
the non- l i near term'> resu l t i ng from the p roduct 01  sma l l  '> Iglla l perturbat ion,> is a 
func t ion of the  t h ree , ar iabk.., ( \ �,. \ \ and d ) :  
( S  S )  
L i near equat ion o f  input  current  can be \\ r i l ten i n  a ca lwnica l  Conn by us ing three-
d imens iona l  fa} lor erie e:-..pansion about the qu iescent point ( V  I .  V" . d ) [ 28 ]  
( : . 6 ) 
5 5  
I 
(If I ( 1 • I' • ell ) 
?dl 
(�/I ( 1'", . I' . e ll ) I (,,,,,,,. . 
2£1 I 1 ' 1 ( (l A X  I I '  - 0 .92 1 ' 
OA�d, I '\ ( O .-IXcI I 
I 
I , J I , �
--(-I '-- (-) , (-)2 1 ) 
(t. - 0 921 , 
( I ' - 0 9 ' 1  )1 , - \ /  
(5 9) 
\ 1 '>0. the l i near res u l t  of the output  c u rren t  a fter pertu rbat ic,n i� a fu nct ion oC t he three 
\ ariab le� ( \ ". \ " and d ) :  
( 5  1 0 ) 
L s ing lhe t h ree-d i me n s i o n a l  I u) lor scnes e\.pan"ion about the same q U lcs elll  po int  
(V 1 .  'v ,  .. D d. the l i near equnt ion o f  i n p u t  c u rrt:nt can b e  \Hl l l e n  a<; 1'0 1 10\\ : 
i 
I _ 
g, I' + - 1' 1'2 
\\ here the coe rtic ient,> li 2 .  g2 . r2 ) can be c a l c u l ated b) : 
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(�/ ( I ' . I' . d ) 
� I -- I ( ( 
(�I ( I' . 1 ' . (� 
(�I '  
cI� I' n i X 
I ': () \)2 1  , 
{I - 0 .921  O .-lXd, / , 1 I ,. ( ( O .2 2 )d J I '  
OAHc/ ' r  I "  
2 1  ( 1 �) - 0 . C)2 1  
l I 
( I " 
) I 
o 92 1 "1 /-)
'- --'-
--"':" 
( ':- . 1 2 ) 
( :  I � ) 
tep � :  Obta i n ing  u) nam ic propcrl ie (Transfer I unct ion) and eq u i y a lc nt c i rc u i t  
\ t  t 1 1l')  ,>tage I t  i s  p\w, l b l e  to  obta i n  rrom the  <,et of equations de<,cri bed abo\ e the 
t ransfer funct ions output- Input  and output-contro l .  Furthermore. u s i ng the. e 
equat iolls the equ i \ aknt l i near c i rc u i t o r  the proposeu c i rcu i t  can be drU\\ n as 
i l l ustrated 1 11 I igurt: 5 . 1 \\ h lc h  n.:prescnts the sma l l -s ignal  propert ies of the i nput and 
output "tage for I \\ freq uencies.  
' ,le· r - - - - - - - - - - - - -
, I ! " \ J � l ,0 � ,  I l  
A\ ('rage .... ma l l -s i gn:l I model 
, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - �  
f igure : . 1 :  <.., l1la l l -� ignal  cq u l \  a lent  i rcu it for the proposed rcct i fier. 
:\ l a i n h  the s\ stem i s  modeled u..,in!!. F i !!.ure 5. L the Illathemat ica l  mode l  consists  of - - '-- .... 
three transfer t U llct lons ( Output-to- Contro l . Output -to- I nput and Output i m pedance). 
Ea 'h t ran..,fer lunct ion is const ructed as 1'0 1 1 0\\ s :  
5 7  
a )  Output-tn- olllrol tran Il:r Ili nct i llil 
I hl: t l .I rl" Il.'r fU ll l i nn i I II t hl: 11.'1'111 "ho\\ i ll elj Ual l l) ll < _:1 . 1 _- )  l') . 0 0 . I gnOri n g  I n p ut \ o l tage 
c- 1 5 ) 
a p p l � i llg "-(' I ()Il the c q ll l \ a l ent  c ln:: u i t "ht1\\ n i n  l o i gure 5 �. thl: tran"kr fu nct ion can 
r, \' (l 
I igure 5 .2 :  I q u i \  al e nt c i rc u i t  to get Out put-lo-colltrol tran fer function 
( 5 . 1 6 ) 
r he output to cOlllro l  tra n " k r  fu nct ion  i ..,  a Il r..,t o rder ..,) '>telll \\ i th  a stat ic  ga i n  o r Udll 
and a t i me cnn..,wnt  l) 1 1 \\ p. L s i ng operat i n g po int  mcnt loned hefore i n  I rc u i t  de'>ign 
i ll c h a pter -L thl: tran ,, !e r  rU llct i ()Jl I .., 
8 1 5  1 5  
I + s 1 5  
h)  Output-to- I n put  t ra n s fe r  ru nct lon  
( 5 . 1 7 ) 
rhe tran"rer fu n c t i oll i ..,  i n  the  rorm <;hO\\ i n  equat ion ( 5 .2-1)  by ignori n g  dut) C y c l e  
\ ar iat ions 
.:ill 
· 
\' ( ) ( .5 1 8 ) 
�:lInl? prn,-I?durl? arc r�rcat�d i n  I igur� .5 . 1 .  h: honing \ \l l tagt: �nu rc�,> and open ing 
c urr�nt "\ lurc,-'" and th�n a p p l : i n �  "( I ( In th�  cq u i \ aknt C I rcu I t  �ho\\ n i n  [' i uu re - .., .:=- - . � 
thc trall ,> i\ :r I 'u l lct i(l l l  ca n bc " I)(l\\ n (\'i I l l l !m\ i ng :  
( i  ( , ) g, ( R ,
. ) 
, «  ( R  I, ) )  
( j  
( - . 1 9) 
I he output  tIl i n pu t  t ran-; fcr funct ion i s  a l '>o a lir'>t order S) tem \\ i th  a sta t ic  ga i n  of 
( , ( \  and \\ I th a s i m i lar t l llle con '>tant o r  1 /\\ 1" 
+ 
r� (l 
f igurl' 5. , : I q u i ,  a lent  c i rc u i t  to  get output-to-i nflut trans ler funct ion 
L " i ng th� same operal l ng pll l ll l  ment ioned ht:fore i n  c i rcu i t  des ign i n  chapter -t. the 
t ransfer t u nct llln I "  
( ,  ( .\ )  
, 1 5  
c )  Output  i m pedance tr<ln ... fer func t ion 
( .5 .20 ) 
F i n a l !: . Output i m pedance tran,>ier fu nct ion is a l so requ i red to per/ccL l)  model the 
proposed c i rcu i t .  
( 5 .2 I )  
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�aml: rrncedure, arl' repeated 1 11 fi !.!un� : . 1 tn shorl i no \ () I t ' l "'> S()ll r · d ' . - ;:- '  ;:-� LC<; an open II1g 
c ur rent ource ami then appl) ing K C I  on the eq U I \  alent L l reu i t sho\\ n i n  I igure : .-L 
the tran ieI' I linct itlll can be ,ho\\ n a, 1() l lo\\ i n g .  
I igure :' 4 '  I qU I \ a lent c i rcui t  t o  get output i m pedance tran fer funct ion 
,. I R, 
I + \ ( ' ( Ii II R, ) 
G 
( 5 .22 )  
I he Output i m pedance trans !'er !'unct ion i s  a l so a fi r t order S )  stem \\ i th  a stat ic  ga l l1 
o t  C; " and \\ i t h  a l i me CO/Nant O!' I \\ p. s i ng operat i n g  pOint  ment ioned before i n  
c i rcli l t  de' l gn I II chapter .f .  t h e  tran,fer fu nct ion i s  
305 .3 
Z ( \ ) - ---
1 - \  1 5  
( 5 23 )  
I t  i s  c lear that the three tran,> ler funct ions are cons ist ing of o n e  stab l e  pole 
\\ i th  no r ight  ha l l' p lane /ew, or po ll',. I he  three translCr I'unct ions \\ ere s i m u lated III 
\ la t lab  u ' l Ilg  'teady state operat ing  po in t  and compared \\ i th  s\\ i t  h mode l  re u l t  to 
l nSli re that the appro" i mated mathemat ica l mode l  i ng  0 I' the rect i  tier i accurate. 
F i rst l � . a sma l l  v ar iat ion  step \\ as app l i ed to the d ut) c ) c l e  and the output o l tage 
\\ a \ e fonn \\ as p lotted i n  F igure 5 .5  for both mathemat ical  model  5ho\\ n i n  cq uat ion 
: . 1 7  and s\\ i tc h  mode l .  I t  is  obv ious that both c lin es hav e the amc pec i ficat ion 
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hich mean that output to duty cycle tran fer funct ion shown in equation 5 . 1 7  is 
accurate appro imation for witch model response to duty cycle variat ion. econdly. 
a mall  tep ariation \i a appl ied at the i nput vol tage and s stem response of  the 
mathemat ical model hown in equation ( 5 .20) and the switch model was plotted in  
Figure 5 .6. Th i s  figure c learly sho\i s that both curves are al most identical \\- h ich 
ensure that appro imated mathemat ical model shown in  equation ( 5 .20) is  correct. 
F ina l l  , a  sma l l  d i  turbance was appl ied at the load to check the val id ity of the output 
impedance mathematical model shown in equation ( 5 .23) .  By observ ing F igure 5 .7, 
the e t imated output impedance sma l l -s ignal  model resu lts and switch model 
i m u lation resu lts are consistent. Therefore. s i m u lation results have shown the 
a l id i t  of the design approach and sma l l -signal model  presented. 
4 16,-----r----,----.--...,...---r---,.----,r----,.r---r-_--,
4 1 4  
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F igure 5.5 :  Output voltage waveform with smal l  duty cycle variation. 
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Figure 5 . 7 :  Output vol tage waveform with smal l load variation. 
From the prev iou tran fer functions, the output voltage is  a function of input 
o ltage. duty cyc le  and load current as i l lustrated in F igure 5 .8 .  In AC-to-OC 
rect ifiers it is desired to produce a regu lated output voltage and an input current that 
fol l ows input o l tage profi le, so that it appear as an emulated resistor from the input 
side to ensure a lmo t un ity power factor. The output voltage must be constant with 
ma l l  accepted fl uctuations around the steady state va lue in  sp ite of the d isturbances 
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i n  i npu t  1 1' 1 " \ (  1 1 ,' 1 ,.."" (lr I '),' 1 II cll rr" llt 1 11" I I r ' 1 . 1 L. .1 '- -'- , '- ..; S( l ce 0 u 1 .... lurl ,ance� anu \ arial ion 
a f k� l i ng  I h ' outpUI \ o l tage are man) . h(m e\ er onl} t\\ O nf thel11 \\ i l l  he oi cu ed In  
Ih i s  .... e� l inn :  i nput \ o l lage \ ar iat i  111 and Inad \ ariat ion \ctua l l } .  i r lhe rec t i fier C i rcu it 
i "  (lpc'ra t i ng  I n  open I( or \\ I th a f i\.ed dUI) C) c te. an) dl .... tu rbance \\ ou ld  a ll ect the 
()l I tput \ o l tage. lherefore. a negat l \ e  feedback should be u<,ed to adj ust the du t) C) c te 
o f  the S\\ I tc hc� to acq u i re the de� i rcd output 'v o l tage \\ i th Il igher accu racy regard le ., 
of  ,1\ a t l ab le  d i st u rbance . Ihe i nput current natura l l)  1'0 1 10\\ <; i nput \ o l tage becau e 
the C l rcu i l  \\ a de<, igned to operate i n  DC 1 .  <;0 the current control loop i s  neglected 
F i gu re __ .8 dep icts the funct ional b loc k  d i agram of feedback S) stem lor regu la t ion of 
the output , o l t age. 
R. , /  /loC Ell 1)/ 
'g -.11 .------, 
If"l III, ( 






\ I odd 
F igure 5 . 8 :  r he b lock d iagram repre enting the feedback. s) tem . 
, '" 
The output vo ltage i s  Illea.,ured us ing a sen or ( I I )  \\ h ich  i s  prac t i ca l l )  a 
\ o l tage d i ,  Ider The emor i repre ented by a gai n of ( 3/80) that ensure" gett ing  1 5  
\ O lb to be compared ,,, i t h  a reference of 1 5  'v o l t . V,, repre ent the peak , a lue  of the 
Illodu la t i no  s i ona l  u ed i n  P\\ l\t1 and i t  \\ a se lected to be 1 5 . 1 here fore the main  b ::: 
object i v e  I to make output o l tage of  the en  or equal  reference s igna l  regard le s of 
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d i�turbance'i \\ 11Il: h  l1lean'i reduc ing rror s Igna l .  The ma l l  s ignal model of the 
proposed c i rcu i t  mcnt ioned pre\ ious l)  i. uscd to design the feed bad. ) stem and to 
stuU) i ts  enCCl'i \\ i th e'\ i s t ing of d i.,turbancc,> f be loop ga in  r (s) i 'i  ddlned as tht: 
rroduct or thc '>mal l ., ignal  ga in  in the It n\ ard and feedback path'> of the feedback 
loop [ 28 J .  The output \ o ltage variat ion can be e\.pressed a a l i near comb ination of 
the three i ndependent i nputs :  the i nput vol tage ariat ion, control i nput \ ar iat ion and 
the load current v ar iat ion as fo l lows: 
( 5 .24) 
dd ing a feedback contro l ler \\ i l l  i ncrea e rhe a l ue of the loop ga in  that v\ i l l  cause 
reduct ion i n  the d i  t urbance e ffect. The tran fer funct ion from d i sturbance to the 
output vo l tage \\ i l l  be m u l t i p l ied b) the factor ( I I ( I +T( ) .  [n th i case, the output 
\ o l tage \ ariat ion can be re'Hi tten in the form ho\\ n b) the fo l lo\\ ing equat ions: 
' � ' I r '  G Z . v( v , I /" ( ) ')< ' ) 0111 � ( )  ( - 2 _ )  I' ( s ) = 1 HC G I r '  I'", s + 1 HG G / I "  I',,) S - I HG G I i '  11 ,,"d s ) . ) + , III I' + ( ,J I' , III I' 
\\ here l i s  the contro l ler ga i n  and the loop ga i n  can be defi ned as: 
T(s) = H ( s)G . ( s )G,J ( s ) 1 f ",. 
Consequent l) . the output vol tage ariat ion i nc l ud i ng a campen ator i 
• 1 T .  C,.t! , . Z''''I � \ ' (\' ) = - -- \' ( s ) + -- \ '  ( .1' ) - -- 1 ( .I' )  . 
J! 1 + T / 1 + T ie l + T I ",h/ 
( 5 .26) 
( 5 . 27) 
Therefore. \\ hen the loop ga i n  T i s  large i n  magn i tude, the effect of the d i sturbance 
on the output \ o l tage \\ i l l  be reduced . In add it ion,  a large loop gai n \\ i l l  cause the 
output \ o l tage to be c lose to the reference i nput .  I n  the fo l lO\\ i ng sect ion the 
contro l ler \\ i l l  be de igned us ing loop gai n  and bode p lot . 
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5 . 2  10 C loop a n a l� i" 
,\dd i ng a feedback loop could arrect the S) slem slabi l l t) .  m e t hod g i \  en b) 
the , ) qu l st '>tab t l i t) theorem ca l l ed t he phase marg i n  cri terion i s  Llsed lor '>tab i l it) 
check i ng  [ 2 8 ) . When the phase margin  or the loop ga in 1 i s  pos i t i \  e. t he sy<;tem i'i 
"tab le .  ['rom equat ion ( 5 .27 )  i t i �  c lear that i r  the loop ga in  is  large the di tu rbance 
errect \\ i II be . 111 a I I .  
\ 1 \  
Rf!t'rtJlCf! \lgJtu/ 
wpm 
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Figure 5 .9: Com p l ete b l ock d i agram of \ o ltage regu l ator system u i ng smal l s ignal model  
5.2.1 Con t ro l l e r  de ign  
The Lag compen ator \\ a selected to be used to  c lo e the  loop of the  
propo ed c i rcu it uch that the output \ o l tage i::. better regu lated i n  the presence of the 
\ ar iat ion in l ine \ o l tage and load res istance. The t ransfer funct ion of the lag 
compensator i 
( 5 .28 )  
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\\ here ( I( I is Ihe h l �h trelI Ul' I ll:) ._pa l n  l) t  1 11 " (Om I1" ll< 'l lOI' a . 1 . I - . - ... ... 'L Ilu (j) l 1:-. I t: cornt:r 
I requenc� . l :-. i ng I i !.!ure 'i l)  anu assum ing (; I .  I he ll lH;ompen<,aleu It)l)P ga i n  ( I.  ) 
f' II . ( , I I ' . 
2 .04 I 
\ «I 
. 
\\ here I I ll ,) 1 <,  uncompen<,ateu loop ga in  [) gain  anu (J)" i� the S) skm pol e  t\ S  
I1ll.:nL lOIH.:u i n  the pre\ lou<,  sect ion thc contro l kr \\ i l l  be deslgneu u� ing Boue p lot 
method . The Boue p lot for the uncompensated loop ga in  is sho\\ n in hgure 5 . 1 0 . The 
phase marg in  for the unco l11 penSall:U I op gain is + 1 1 9') \\ h ich  mean that it i s  "tabk 
The c ros" o\ er frequenc) i s  the frequenc) \\ hen the magn i tude of the ga in  i s  0 d B  and 
for thi :-.) ste ll1 it i s  ( (J.\� - 25 . 4  rau/"ec ) .  f'r III l' igure 5 . 8  and i nc l ud i ng l ag 
compensator equat ion anu uncomp n"ateu loop ga i n  ho\\ n pre\ lous l) , the 
I.:ompen"ated loop ga i n  can be repre<;enteu b) : 
( : .30) 
Compen"ated loop ga in as) mptoles can be appro i ll1ateu at h igh frequencle" 
( 5 . 3 1 ) 
(tJ " 
Cro'). o\er rrequenc� I se lecteu to be \\ e l l  belo\\ t\\ ice the l i ne I requenc) . to a\ o lu  
e'-.ce i \ e  econd-harmon ic i nject ion from the output vol tage i n to the inpul current 
( re u l t i ng in t h l rd-oruer harmon i c  current ) [35 . 45 ] .  
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rigure 5 .10: Magni tude and pha e of uncompen uted loop ga in .  
I t  i s  kno\'v n that at c ro S 0 er frequenc) the ga i n  I S  un ity (0  d B) .  therefore the 
ol1l pen ator ga i n  Gu can be cal  u l ated from equat ion ( 5 . 3 1 ) : 
( 5 .3 2 )  
:. i ng equat ion C . 3 2 )  and  e lect ing cros over over I'requenc) around 1 0  I J z .  t he  l ag 
comp n ator i repre enled b) : 
. l 1 00
J 
v( ( \ ) = .2 1 + -,-. ( .5 .3 3 ) 
ment ioned i n  the pre \  IOU ' ect ions. stab i l i ty is affected by add i ng a feedback 




F igure 5 . 1 I ·  1agn i tude and pha e or compensated loop gain .  
I t  i "  c lear that the '>y "tern i" t i l l  "tab le  due to po" i t i ve pha-;e marg in  at the 
cro-;"O\ er frequency , de "p i te the drop i n  phase rnarg l l1 com pared \\ i th the 
u ncompensated loop ga i n  in F igure 5 .  1 0. 
5.3 Feed back con t ro l  fo r t he \\ i t ch  model 
The propo,>ed c i rcu i t  \\ a bu i l t  u-; ing Pl [ C  3 .- L  I ,>o !t\\ are to tc'>t ih  npcrat ion 
\\ i th feed hack contro l  loop. s ment ioned in the pre \  ious sect lOll 'i  that cllntro l ler i ... 
used to regu late the output \ o l tage around the des i red set po i nt and tl) rCIllO\ C 
d i slUrhances cau'>ed b) load \ ar iat lons and input  \ O l lage \ ar iat ion'i.  I n  t ill', '>ccl lon 
four case of \ ar iat ion \\ i l l  he d iscus d to tcst the contro l ler pcrlonnance nn the 
s\\ i tch  Illode l  of the propo ed c i rcu it d isp lay cd i n  F igure 5 . 1 2 . I he li rst case I " 
dropping the load b) 500 0, the econd case i load increa"e by 250 0. the t lwd case I ..,  
i npu t  \o l tage increase b)  200 0 and  t he  l a  t ca e i \o l tage dccrea'>e by  1 5° 0. <)c\ eral 
i ss ue are di CliS ed in each case. ma in l}  the effect or each ar iat ion cond i t ion on the 
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putput \ o l tage and i nput  current I u rt hernwre. Ihe ro le )1' IhL' t:olllpen ator 10 m(ld l l � 
I he d ut� rat io Il l' the �\\ i tche� 10 regu l <lle the (lutpul  \ o l tagL' and to n.'duce th\.' \.'rt�CI or 
t he \ arial inn� .  \t each ca�e fou r  \\ ;1\ e f tlrl l l� \\ i l l  be '>ho\\ n ( I he I Ilput  \ u llage and 
c ur rent.  the uutput \ o l tage and current. the control ,> ignal and f inal l ) . the �\\ i tc h i ng 
s igna l  fl'o ttl the '>\\ I Iche,> .  [ he PO\\ t:r halance ( [>/11 1'",,, ) i ... pro\ ell il l each ca"e. 
\ l oreo\ er. the I nput  currCIll \\ ,,-. kept ["0 1 10\\ i ng  the i nput \ o l tagc pro f i le  \\ h lch means 
un it! ptH\ er ["actor and I larmon ics  reduct i )n . l he C i rcu i t \\ as h u i l t  w,ing the 
1"0 1 1\1\\ I I1g  opcra t ing po in t :  
I .  I nput \ o l tage: 1 20 a t  : 0 1 1 1:  
') Output \ o l tage : 400 
J .  Output po\\ er :  200 \V .  




t i Ll, 
l' \ R l l' l' 
( 
rigure :; 1 2 . �\\ i tch model \\ i l h  feedhack contro l . 
5.3. 1 Ca e 1 :  Pon e I' d rop 
It u "I I 
The p<.m er \\ a changed from 200 watt to 1 00 \\ all and t he effect of th i�  
\ ar iat ion \\ a i l l u  t rated i n  the fo l lo\\ i ng  fi gures . From r igure :; 1 3 . i t  i s  c lear that the 
i n pu t  c u rrent fo l lo\\ s the i nput \o l tage profi le e\ en \\ hen I t  \\ a dropped . Companng 
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the ciTe t o f' load drop on the In put � I t!e at [- ioure "' I i and 0 ( I  ' ::- _ .  - n lC output " ide at 
F igure 5 . 1 -+. the p m er halance i "  attained .., i nce the i nput current redllect! due to 
output currcnt reuuct i l\n .  
)00 
i ��:1 ;; � - lao - -�oo 
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Figure 5 . 1 3 :  I nput voltage and urrent 
\\ a\ efomls 
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Figure 5 . 1 4 : Output v ol tage and current 
The com pen ator \\ orked properl} by chang ing  the contro l  s ignal 5ho\\ 11 in F igure 
5 . 1 :  and it regu lated the output vol tage aroLlnJ 400 and the erfect 01' the load 
'v ariat ion \\ a reduceJ. The ::,\\ i tc h i ng ignal  that contro l s  the '-;\\ i tche� i� i l l ustrated i n  
F igure 5 . 1 6  at nonnal operat ion \\ h i le the  \\ i tch ing Jur i ng load \ ar iat ion i �  dep ic ted 
i n  F igure 5 . 1 7 . It i obv ious that the duty Cy c le \\ as reduced Crom 0.3 7 to 0.28 to 
compen ate for the app l i ed \ ar iat ion.  
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\ ariat ion 
5.3 . 2  a s e  1 :  Load rise 
operate in DC i\1 \\ h leh  mean I t  IS app l icab le  at i ln\ ptm er load less than 300 \\ alls. 
therefore the load \\ a<; I nerea<;ed to 250 \\ att and the effect o r- t h l  increase I '>  the 
oppo..,i te or l oad drop i'> 5ho\\ n i n  the 1'0 1 1 0\\ i ng figure'>. The load current increased 
7 1  
beeau.,c load rc., istanee ha,> d ropp�d and the input  Cl I rrCnl l llcrcased to ach lc\ e po\\ er 
ba lance. 
>00.-----------__ ---. 
� �oo > 
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Figure 5 . 1 8 : I nput \ ol 13ge and current 
\\ a\ donn 
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Figure 5 . 1 9 : Output voltage and current 
\\ a v e form 
Figure 5 20 .,ho\\ s the contro l  e ffort of the compensator, it i'> c lear that the 
c >nLml signal i ncrease LO compensate for the load ri e and this cau e the dut) c) c 1e  
to increa � to about OA 1 Lo i ncrease current d rU\\ n f'rolll t he  source as  presented i n  
F igure 5 . 2 1 .  
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Figure 5 .20: Control  ignal 
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F igure 5 .21 :  Duty cycle dur ing variat ion 
To � i l1 lu late the i nput \ o l tage \ ar iat ion.  the \ o ltage peak. va l ue increased b) 
200 0 from 1 70 V to 200 V.  then the effect of t h i  \ ar iat ion \\ a dep ic ted as 1'0 1 10\\ .  
F i gu re : 22 �ho\\ that i nput current \\ as reduced as a re Li l t  of the input  \ o l tage 
\ ar iat ion .  1 he compensator red uced the contro l  ignal  as sho\\ n in F igure 5 .24 to 
compensate for \ o l tage \ ar iat ion and as a re u l t  the Jut) c \ c le reduced to about 
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figure 5 . 2 2 :  I nput \ ol tagc and current 
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Figure .5 .2�: Control signal 
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F igure 5 .23 : Output voltage and CUtTent 
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Figure 5 .2 5 :  Dut} cyc le  during variat ion 
:.3A ( ase 4 :  I n p u t  , ol l age d rop 
1 :0 \ , Ind then thl' e fll:ct 01  th l'" \ ar iat ion \\ a ... ... h lm n as f�) l lo\\ " l IlLe the i nput 
r igure .- 26 I he output \ o ltage \\ a ... d ropped , Ind then the compen ... at )r  mod i fied the 
around the rekrenct: \ o l tage (400 v )  \\  I th  about 0.05 ett l i ng p in t  as presented I n  
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r' igure 5 .27:  Output \ ol tagc and c urrent 
\\ a\ dorm 
I n  th i ca'>e the contro l ler increase the contro l  ignal in order to increase the dut� 
c) c k  tn (0'-+6)  that control the s\\ i tchc to a l lo\\ the c i rcu i t  to dra\\ more current from 
the  i nput source to preser\ e po\\ er ba lance a ho\\ n i n  F igure 5 .28 and F igure 5 29. 
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Figure 5 .29:  Out) c} cle dur ing ,ariat ion 
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i III  l l i a t i o n  a n d  e x  p e ri m e n  t a l  re li l t  
I n  t h i ,  c hapter, the rect i lier \\ <1'> I Inp icml'ntl'd ba,>ed on the dl'�ign con'lderat ion'i  
I.' p l,l I netl I n  chapter -+ .  I hI.' de'> lgned componen t, are '> l Il1 U I,lled to ched, the propo,ed 
c in:u l l  performance and to \ a I idate the de,> ign criteria. I hen, e'pen menta I test \\ as 
lonductl'd u<.; ing the "ame component u cd i n  S imu l at ion to check the \ a l ld i t) of the 
'> 1 I 1 1 1dat ion re u ll'>.  r he s imu l at ion \\ a done us ing PL L ·  3'-+. 1 sort\\ are . \ 1 1  
Cl)mp )nents \\ e re I I I  de led \\  i t h  lo e', to make t he s imu lat i  n c lose to the pract ica l .  
T � p ica l  rec t i fier  \\ a \ e!orm are pre ented for both s imu lat i  n and e'perimenta l .  s 
ml'll t ioned I n  c hapter 3, the i rcu i t  consi  ts of  t\\ O para l l c l  configurat ion that are 
'>� mmetr ica l .  one confi gurat ion operate in po'> i t i \ e  cyc le  and the other operate,> i n  
nl'gat i \ (� c � c le .  \ "  a resu l t .  the - imu l ated and c\.perimenta l resu l t  of some 
comp\)nent \\ i l l  not be "ho\\ n due to the s i m i l arit) . 
6. 1 I n p u t  \ ol tage a n d  cu rre n t  
One of  the ma in  obJect l \  e <.;  of t he  proposed c i rC U I t \\ as to  make thl'  I Ilput  current 
1i.) l lo\\ the I n put \ o l tage pro fi l e  to ensure un i t) po\\ er factor. The " imu lated 
\\ a \ eforlll o f  i n put  current and \ o l tage are ho\\ n i n  figure 6. 1 and it is c lear that the 
i nput  current 1'0 1 10\\ s the i nput \ o l tage. \ a l idat ion of the i lll u l at ion  resu l t  I �  
i l l u"t rated I n  F i gure 6 . 2 .  fhe experimental  re u lt i s  so  c lose to  the s imu lated re u l t  
7 7  
"""' 
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Figure 6. 1 :  imulation results: I nput voltage and input current. 
F igure 6.2: Experimental results: Input ( voltage in blue and current in red) and output 
(voltage in green and current in purple). 
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6 . 2  O u t p u t  vo l t age a n d  c u rre n t  
1 he c i r  U l t  \\ a�  de� igncd tn produce 400 and a cu rrent of  0 . 5  A .  I ' igure 6.':-
c learh ..,h )\\ <, that the de.., igncd component" """ure ach ic'v i ng  the operat i ng poin t  i n  
S l n l t t ia t lon. furthermore the e'\pc rimcntal resu l t  r rc"clllcd i n  F igure 6.2 'v a l idated the 
s i lTl l l l  a ted rC:>Ld t s. 
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Figure 6.3:  � imu lat ion re u l ts :  Output voltage and current .  
6.3 l n d u c t o r  c u r re n t  
I n  t h i s  sect ion induc tors urrent \\ i l l  be pre ented at both l i ne Cy c le le\ e l  and 
\\ i tch ing  leve l .  i nce the c i rcu i t  w as designed t o  operate i n  DeM, the current or  a l l  
i nduc tor should be fixed at w i tch i ng  period . I n  add i t ion, the three i nductor are 
being c harged by the input  ",,, hen s\'v i tch  Ql is operat i ng, how ever the three i nductors 
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arc d isl:harg ing th rough t he output apac l lor \\ hen the s\\ i tch I "  tur ned on and 
d iodes [ )  . I), and I )'l are c\lndull i ng. 
6.3. 1 C u r re n t  pa.,., i n g  t h ro u g h  i n d u c t o r., at l i n e ,>cale  
I ' igure 6.4 reprc.,ent the " i ll lu lat i l)1l re.,u l t  ( r i ndul:tor ... [ I .  I 2 and I "  I t  i"  I: l ear 
that inductor" [ and [ � llpcratc \\ i t h l n  ha l r l i nc  c) c l c  i nductor 1 . 1  operate ... at po" i l l \ e  
ha i r l i ne cy c l e  \\ h i le  I nd uctor [ 2  operate" at  negat i \ l� ha l f  l i ne c) c l c  1 100\ c\ er. 
i nduc tor L, operates in tht: "" hole l i ne c)c l c  s i ncc It is common in both s) mmetncal 
mtigurat ions ment ioned abmc. 1 he e'peri ll lenta l  re u l ts of  the th ree i nductors 
urrent  are ho\\ n i n  F i gures 6.5 and 6.6.  Both e'pen illental resu l ts  and s imu lat ion 
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Figure 6.4: i lllu lat ion re ult : Inductor l i ne-cyc le le\e l  current. 
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Figure 6.5: Experimental results: I nductors l ine-cycle level current ( L l  i n  red and L2 in 
purple). 
'1  Kq. RL 10011 Auto No�bet n, 2013 .. .  1 01  
Figure 6.6 :  Experimental results :  Inductors l ine-cycle level current (L l  i n  red and Lo  in 
purple). 
8 1  
6.3.2 ( u rt' c n t  pas. i n g  t h ro u g h  i n u u c t o ,"  a t  m i t c h i n g- t i m e  scale 
r h� I ll l u tat ion resu l t  o r thc currents pa<,s l ng  through the three i nductor� L . I 
ami [ , dur i ng "'\ I tc h i ng  cyc l e  I S  dcp ictcd In I ' igurc 6 7. 1 111', figure pro\ es that the 
used cOlll poncnts \\ C IT \\ c l l  designed and thc c i rcu i t  is  operat ing i n  DC \ 1 .  I he 
\ cri licatlon or the <., i l l1u lated rc.,u l t  \\ as done by the c\per imcnta l  resu lh Shll\\ n in 
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Figure 6.7:  imulat ion results: I nductors L , .  L I and Lo switch ing level current .  
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Figure 6.8: Experimental results:  I nductors switching level current ( L I  in red and L} in  
purple). 
, ....... 
Figure 6.9: Experimental results: I nductors switching level current ( L I  i n  red and Lo in 
purple). 
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6.-1 \' o l t a gc ac ross ca pac i t o r, 
I n  t h i s  sect ion. the s l Inu lat ion resli l ts of thc \ o l lage acros� capac i tors C . C� 
and ' 1  arc shO\\ n i n  I ' igl lrc 6 . 1 0  is C )111 pared \\ i th  t he c"\pcr imcnta l  rcsu l t  ..,ho\\ n 
i ll F igure::. 6 I I  ano 6 1 2 . \s mcnt ioned i n  chapter� .3 ant.! 4. the capac l [ors \\ ere 
dcsi!!,ned to be 10\\ cnough to 1'0 1 10\\ thc i nput \\ H\ e larm .  1 he ro l lO\\ ing  three 
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Figure 6 . 1 0 : imu lal ion re Li lts : Capac i tor C I, C� amI C, I ine-c; c le  leve l \ ol tages. 
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Figure 6. 1 J :  Experi mental results :  Capacitors l ine-cycle voltages level eC I  in blue and C2 in 
green) .  
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Figure 6. 1 2: Experi mental results: Capacitors l ine-cycle vol tages level (C I  in blue and Co in 
green). 
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6 . 5 . \\ i t c h  Q l  , o l l a ge a n d  c U ITc n l  
I h i "  �eel ion i �  d i \  ,ded i nto  l\\ () '>ub"ect 'o lb.  I he I i I" t ,>ub�eel i (ln  i�  about 
'>\\ itch \ o lwgc an I current dur ing l i lle e) c le  \\ h i le the other ,>ub..,ect ion focuses on 
,,\\ i tch \ o l tage and cu rrent dur ing ,,\\ i tc h i ng period.  I he proposed c i rcu i t  con., i"ts 
of t\\ () .,\\ i tche ... C) , and C), a.., ,>ho\.\ n in r : igure 3 . 1 .  I aeh \\ itch operates in ha lf  
l i ne Cy Ie .  S\\ i tch 0 ,  conduct,> at  pos i t ive ha lf  l i nc Cy c l e. " herea'> s\\ i tch 0,  
conducl� at negat i \l c  ha i r l i ne c) c le .  S i nce the c i rcu i t  is  s) mmelrica l .  the t\\ O 
s\\ i tche \\ i l l  ha\ e the ame \ o l tage and current '>tres e . Therefore. s\\ i tch 0 ,  
\l o l tage and  current \\ a\ e!onn ' \\- i l l  be ment ioned . 
6.5. 1 n it c h  Q ,  l i n e-c) c 1 e  l e v e l  vol t age a n d  c u rre n t  
t p o  i t i , e hal f l i ne c) c le . s\\ i tch Q ,  \\ i l l  t u rn  o n  b y  input  dut. cycle (0 . 37) 
caus ing charg ing  of  the energ) storage e lements ( i nduc tor and capac i tors ) .  
F igure 6. 1 3  i l l u st rates the s i m u lat ion resu l t  of s\\ i tch  0 ,  \ o l tage and current .  By 
obsen ing current  \\ en e i'onn . i t  i s  c lear that  the ,,\\ i tch i s  conduct ing i l l  ha l f  l i ne 
C) c Ie. F i gure 6. 1 4  sho\\ s the c\.per i l1 lental resu l  t 0 ,- S\\ i tch Q I voltage and current 
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Figure 6. 1 3 : imulation resu lts: Switch QJ l ine-cycle level voltage and current. 
24 Kq. RL '00" 
Auto No¥.m� 15, lOU ,7:Ol4? 
Figure 6. 1 4: Experimental results: Switch QJ l ine-cycle level vol tage in blue and current in 
red. 
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6.5 .2 . " i t c h  Q I �\\ i t e h i n g  !cHI , o l t age a n d  c u r re n t  
\ 1 ..,\\ I tc h i n g I e \  c L  t h l'  t) perat il)n o r  ..,\\ i tch Q con ... i ..,t" o r  t h ree 'itages. r i r  ... l l ) . 
at ... tage lltlC ( d l l ) the \\  I tc h  0 i ... turncd on Glu  ... i n g  i t '>  \ o l tage to be l e rn  \\ h i le the 
c u rrcn t  i �  I IH.:rea " i n g  \\ I lh po.., i t i \  e ... Iope.  \ccond l ) . at  the �econd stage (d�  T )  the 
... \\  I tch () I i s  t u rncd o tT re ... u l t i ng in /cro current .  F i na l l ) . at the t h i rd tage the s\\  i tch 
\\ i l l  rem a i n :,  a Ir I· igure:, 6. 1 - and 6. 1 6  represent the s i m u lat ion res u l t  and the 
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Figure 6 . 1 5 : S i m ulat ion resul ts :  \ \  i tch Q I  \\  i tc h i ng le\ e l  vol tage and current .  
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Figure 6. 1 6: Experi mental results :  S .. itch QI switching level voltage in blue and current in 
red. 
6.7 Diodes voltage 
S i m i lar to switches Q\ and 02, the proposed circuit  contains three d iodes. 
Diodes D\ and D2 operate at half l i ne cyc le  due to symmetrical con figuration, 
whereas d iode Do conducts for the whole l ine cyc le.  
6.7 . 1  Line-cycle level voltage 
It i s  obv ious from F igure 6. 1 7  that d iode D\ conducts during the positive half 
l i ne cyc le, w h i le Ih conducts during the negat ive half l ine cyc le .  The s imu lation 
result  was veri fied by experimental result show in  F igure 6. 1 8. 
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F igure 6. 1 7 : Simulation results: Diodes 01 and O2 l ine-cycle leve l voltage . 
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F igure 6. 1 8 : Experimental results: Diodes l ine-cycle level voltage ( 0 1  i n  blue and D2 in 
green) .  
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6 . 7 . 2  �'m i t c h  i n g  Ie, c I  , o l t clgC 
D U r i n g  '>\\ i tch i n g  Ie\  el.  d i ode,> 01 erat ion l '  d i v ed i nto t h ree stages. \\ hen the 
'>\\  i tch  Q I '>  o n  t he d iode ... are n iT d u r i ng ..,tage one. I hen,  d iode,> conduct  at the 
('cond ... tage re ... lI l t i n g  in 7Cro \ o l t age . F i na l l ) . d iode,> tu rned orr at the l ast '>tage. 
1 I 111 1 l a t i ll n  and C'\I er l l l lental  re,> u l t  of t he t h ree stages arc sho\\ n in r igures 6. 1 9, 6.20 
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F igure 6 . 1 9 : i lllulation resul t� :  v\ i tch i ng 
k;el v ol tage diode D , .  
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F igure 6.20: i l1lulat ion result : SV\ i tch ing 
le;el vol tage d iode Do. 
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F igure 6.2 1 :  Experi mental resu lts: Diodes switching level voltage ( 0 ,  i n  blue and O2 in 
green) .  
F i nal ly, s imu lated and experimenta l  harmonic spectrum for the input l ine 
current is  a l so presented in F igure 6.22 and com pared with l EC 6 1 000-3-2 C lass 0 
standard. The Fourier com ponents of the input current at odd harmonic order were 
plotted and compared with l EC standards as shown in Figure 6.22. C learly, the 
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Figure 6.22 :  Simulated and experimental harmonic spectrum for i nput l i ne current o f  the 
proposed c ircuit compared to I EC 6 1 000-3-2 class D standard. 
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' H A PT R 7 
i lTI u l a t i o n  conl pa ri  o n  
,\ Clll1l pan\On het \\ een the prl)posed c i rc u i t  and the mod i fled fu l l  br id "e e 
" 1  PIC rec t i fier prese nted i n  1 8 ] ha\ e been d ne at d i lTerent output PO\\ r lev eb ( 50  
\\ atL 1 00 \\ alt  and 200 " at l )  t o  "Iud) th i m pro \ cll'1ents of the propo ed c i rc u i t .  
each plm er I v e l a range o f  i n p ut o l tage \\ a u e d  t com pare effic iency , tota l  
harmon ic d i  t rt ion a n d  po\\ er fa tor. Both c i rc u i ts \\ ere d ra\\ n i n  the prev ious 
"cct ion  . I n  c t ion  2 ,  F i gu re 2 .3  i l l u  trate m d i fied fu l l  bri dge rect i fier, \\ h i le the 
propo ed rect i fi  r \\ a ho\\ n i n  F i gure 3 . 1 .  
I::ach c i rc u i t  \\ a des i gned at the same operat i n g  po i n t  u ed i n  de ign ing the propo ed 
c i rc u i t  \\ h ich i : 
,. 10 = 1 70 i n  ( wt )  \\ here l i ne freq uenc) i s  ( ft =50 Hz) 
,. P 0=200 \\ att 
,. 0=400 
The mod i fied SEP1C \\ as de� i gned properl) to ensure w ork i n g  at di cont in uou� 
c urrent mode. o. at  eac h po\\ cr level .  the eq u i v a lent i n d uctor Le \\ a cal c u l ated l'or 
operat ion i n  DC L a g i v en i n  subs ct ion 3 .7 .  
\\here Le for each c i rc u  i t  i : 
Proposed c i rc u i t :  l /Le = ( l iL t ) + ( 1 /L2)  + ( 1 /Lo) (7. 1 )  
\ [ od i fied SE PlC : l ILe =  ( l iL t )  + ( 1 /L�) (7.2) 
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Both c ircuit  (the propo ed recti fier and modi fied S E PIC) were des igned properly and 
en ured operat ion under 0 M. Then, using the e lected components several 
i m u lations were done for each c ircuit  using ORCAO PSPICE under a range of input 
o ltage ( 1 00, 1 20, 1 40, 1 60, 1 80 and 200) volts at d i fferent power level (50, 1 00 and 
200) \ atts. The T H O, PF and effic iency were calcu lated for each circuit then the 
results were plotted to hov the im provement that the proposed recti fier had. 
7. 1 Total cu rrent h a rmonic distortion as a fu nction of the input  voltage 
va riation.  
The THO ariation as  a function of the input voltage of both c ircuits was 
calcu lated at a three power level .  For each input voltage level,  the THD% was gotten 
from the s i m u lation resu lt for each c ircui t  and then p lotted using Microsoft Excel as 
shown in F igures 7 . 1 ,  7 .2  and 7 .3 .  
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Figure 7.2:  THDo·o as a function of input voltage at Power = 1 00 watt 
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Figure 7 .3 :  THD% as a function of i nput voltage at Power = 200 watt. 
It i s  c lear from the prev ious figures that the proposed rect i fier c i rcuit  produces 
the least amount of T H D  and this  is main ly  due to bridgeless configuration of the 
proposed c i rcu i t. Furthennore, the c i rc u it was designed to operate in oe M in which 
the current  natura l ly  fol lows the input voltage, so the i nput current is  almost 
s inusoidal .  
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7.2 Power-factor variation as a fu nction of the i n put voltage variation 
The PF variation as a function of the input voltage of both c ircu its as 
calculated at th ree po er Ie e l .  For each input voltage leve l ,  the power factor was 
calcu lated u ing imu lation re u lt for each c ircuit  and then plotted as i l lustrated in 
Figure 7.4, 7 .5 and 7 .6. 
(7 .3)  
I 
PF = -;==== JI + ( THD) 2 
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F igure 7.6:  Power factor as a function of input voltage at Power = 200 watt 
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, 
i nce the power factor i s  in erse ly proport ional with THD from equation (7 .2)  
and the propo ed rect i fier c i rcu i t  produce lower amount of THD, the power factor 
\' i l l  be h igher a hown i n  F igure 7 .4, 7 .5  and 7.6.  
7.3 E fficiency% as a fu nction of the i n pu t  voltage va riation : 
The effi c iency curve as a function of the i nput voltage of both c ircu its was 
calcu lated at three power level .  For each input voltage level, the effic iency was 
calcu lated us ing s imu lation resu lt for each c i rcu i t  and then plotted as i l l ustrated In 
F igures 7.7.  7 .8 and 7.9. 
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Figure 7.9:  Efficiency% as a function of input voltage at Power = 200 watt 
By observ ing the F igures 7 . 7, 7 .8  and 7.9, it is obvious that the effic iency has been 
i m proved for the proposed rect i fier compared with the bridge c i rcu it .  
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f\  ne\\ torolog) based on l Ilod i fied S LP I C \\  ao., presented i n  th i s  thes is .  Ihe 
- i rcu i t  \\ as designed to operatc i n  d i <;con t i nuolls i nd uctor current mode due to its 
advantage . :uch a u n i t) p(m er factor and s imp le  contro l .  Furthermore. the c i rcu i t  
confi gurat i  n I sy mmetrical  \\ h i ch  means tha t  the  c i rcu i t  perat ion i n  the pos i t i ve 
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in chapter 3 \v h ic h  i m p l i fie the ana l :- is .  
The po\v er  factor \v as proven i n  chapter 3 that i t  i s  a lmo't un i t) ince the i nput 
current fo l km s  i nput  \ o l tage profi le  and the s\\ i tch net\\ orJ... behaves l i J...e an 
equ i v a lent  res i ,tor \\ i th  re i tance R<. I o. the \\ i tch net\\ ork \\ a modeled b) a 
10 -free re i tor and a dependent PO\\ er source as sho\\ n i n  F igure 3 . 1 3 . I n  chapter 4. 
the c i rc Ll i t  components \\ ere des igned properl) to en'iure operat ion i n  DC 1 .  A fter 
that a lag compensator \\ a'i designed i n  chapter 5 to regu late the output \ O l lage and 
redLl e th e ffect of  i nput  \ o l tage and load d i sturbances. 
A compari�on bet\\ cen s i m u lat ion  re u l ts done b) PLECS and e:>.per imenta l  
re u lts \\ as done in chapter 6 .  The comparison sho\\ ed that both resu l ts are a lmost the 
ame. I n  add i t ion .  a compari '>on bet\\ een the propo ed c i rcu it and I EC 6 1 000-3 -2 
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proposed c i rcu i t  \\ as compared \\ i th  the fu l l  br idge mod i fied SEPIC cons ideri ng three 
po\\ er  leve l  and a range of input  v o l tage at each po\\ er lev e l .  Both c i rcu i ts  were 
1 0 1  
Cl)lll pareu accord i n g  to the lOla l harmon ics d i -,tort ion.  Pl)\\ er l actor and cITic ienc) . I n  
c hapter 7 .  i t  \\ a :,  sho\\ cd t hat the propo:,ed c I rc u  i t  had a h i gher pm\ er tac tor  and 
e ni c ienc) < I nti a i t)\\ cr  t\)t a l  harmon l c \  d i slnrt i (  11 . 
S.l F u t u .·c n o rk 
� tress anal) s i -,  n "  t h  COIl\ crtcr components and \\ i tches i a lso req u i red . 
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